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Downs mayor's 
home on fire 
during meeting 

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst had an unexpected 
agenda item at the village council 
meeting Monday when his house 
caught on fire. 

To add irony to irony, Fire Chief 
Nick Herrera WRB speaking to the 
council about a problem getting fire 
trucks throU&h Seoond Street when 
the fire alarm sounded. Herrera 
and several volunteer firefighter& 
who were attending the meeting 
left in response to the call. 

Only moments later, Downs 
Chief of Police David Hightower in
terrupted the meeting again. 

"Mayor, I think you'd better 
come too," Hightower said. "Be
cause it's your house that's on fire." 

Hightower escorted Hayhurst 
home, where firefighter& disc:overed 
a small chimney fire that started 
when Hayhurst's wile built the first 
fire of the year. 

"It WRB put out quickly and 
without having to squirt water 
down the chimney," Hayhurst said 
when he returned to the meeting 
about 16 minutes later. "Pardon me 
if rm a bit out of breath." 

The council meeting continued 
without further incident. 

Santa Cops open 
up shop in mall 

The Santa Cops workshop will 
be located at Sierra Mall in Ruidoso 
again this year. The workshop 
opens Monday, Nov. 27, and the 
hours will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
~ through Saturday. 

DonationB may be dropped ofl' at 
Sierra Mall, or at Zia Natural Gas 
in Ruidoso Downs. 

Santa Cops will be accepting 
donations of new clothing, new 
toys, children's coats, food items, 
and of course, money. They will not 
be accepting used clothing, used 
toys, or adult coats. 

Applications for Christmas gifts 
may be picked up at the workshop 
at Sierra Mall, or at the New Mw
co Department of Human Services 
office at 101 5th Street. 

Santa Cops need help manning 
the workshop, and if someone 
would like tD volunteer to stay at 
the workshop for a day tD keep it 
open, please call Freda McSwane at 
606-364-2359 after 6:30 to sign up. 

Santa Cops will hold an organi
zational meeting at 7 p.m. MondfU', 
Nov. 27 at the workshop in Sierra 
Mall. 
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Kadlleell Mcl[)ooaJdJThe 

While representing the Ruidoso Fire Department, Captain Jesse Reynolds will compete in the world 
championship Firefighter Combat Chall~nge Jan. 4-8 in Tampa, Fla. Reynolds, 53, has a training 
regime which Includes running up ftve flights of stairs alOngside an Alto hill water tower. The ex
ercise Is done while wearing about 60 pounds of bunker gear and carrying a 50-pound hose. 

Local fireman sets sights on 
world firefighters' challenge 
b)' KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff WTiter 

Je88e Reynolds, a Ruidoso 
firefighter for 26 yeBrB, h&B dis
covered the thrill of physical 
competitions. 

The life-long Ruidoso resident 
and old car buft' will compete in 
the 1996 Firefighters World 
CombatehallengeJan.~in 
Tampa, Fla. 

"fm so excited." Reynolds, 
age 53, said with a slow, steady 
Bmile. "I always spent too much 
time with cars, but now I'm in 
this." 

Just last week, Reynolds 
learned he qualified for the 
world championship after rank
ing fourth in his age category at 
the national competition in Cali· 
fomia. 

nl really wanted to qualify, 
but came back &om the nation
als thinking I didn't make it," 
Reynolds said. "When they 
called me last week I knew my 
dream came true." 

Tuesday, village councilors 
said they want tD sponsor 

Reynolds by covering his approx
imately $900 in travel expenses. 
He1l be representing the 
Ruidoso Fire Department at the 
competition. 

''We're behind you all the 
way, Jesse," Mayor Jerry Shaw 
said. 

The two-time grandfather 
and father of four is the cousin of 
Virgil Reynolds, Ruidoso's fire 
chief. 

Reynolds said he just hap
pened to be at the regional com· 
petition last summer when his 
pursuit of an athletic title began. 

"I went to El Paso to watch 
my son from Holloman compete," 
Reynolds recalled. "He and some 
other guys said, 'Come on, give it 
a try."' 

Reynolds won first place in 
the 50 and over category - a to
t.a) shock, he said. 

Ever since, Reynolds has 
tailored his workouts to the con
test challenge. 

All the competitions include: 
-running up five flights of 

stairs in full bunker gear while 
carrying a 50-pound fire hose; 

- hoisting a hose up a tower 
with a hand-over-hand motion; 

- a test of forcible entry by 
slamming a 165-pound beam 
with a mallet until it moves five 
feet; 

- dragging a 175-pound vic
tim 100 feet to safety; 

-and advancing 76 feet with 
a charged nozzle and shooting 
the water at targets. 

Apart from fighting actual 
fires, the combat challenge is the 
ultimate contest for a firefighter. 

Winning the world champion
ship and its prize of full bunker 
gear would be a persona] pot of 
gold, Reynolds said. 

"I said, 'Hon,~· to his wife of 
31 years, Isabel. "'My life has 
been so good - I've had so 
much, the grandchildren and 
everything. And now this.'" 

With a huge smile, Reynolds 
concluded, "If I win, I don't care 
if nothing else happens in my 
life." 

Ruidoso's high accident rate 
prompts police dept. changes 
by DON HIXON aec:identa with one fatality, 42 in-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer juries and 358 with property 

ll you Ceellike you're in a danger damage, the study sayB. In 1994, 
zone whenever you drive in this there were 4tH accidents with two 
tDwn. your fear may be valid. fatalities, 66 injuries and 384 with 

Ruidolo has the highest number property damage. 
of traftic aec:iclenta per capita in the "E\'en if you conaider the 
state. tourists and transients, those are 

Alannina fieures about traffic substantial figures," Maddox said. 
accident& in Ruidoso prompted Still, the unenviable number one 
Ruidolo Police Chief Lanny Mad· listing is based on Ruidoso popula
dlllt to requeat help &om the &tate. tion numbers or 4,885 residents, 
4 traflie study led to the~ ot a provided to the New Mexico Traffic 
traftie oflieer with a &tate grant • Safety Bureau by the state Census 
(please aee related story). Bureau, study usessor Albert 

Officiate hope their etl'ortll will Tetreault 1aid. 
eurb tbi8 communitY• increasing Basiq the evaluation on 4,886 

he said. 
Tourists involved in accidents 

keep insurance companies busy, 
State Farm Insurance agent Greg 
Carey said. 

"In the summertime, probably 
half of the accidents that I handle 
through this office are out of town 
people," Carey said. "We're busy 
hancllina mostly people from Tens 
who are in aec:idents. n 

MaddoK contacted the New Mex
ico Tndlie Safety Bureau and an 
assessment of police traffic services 
in Ruidoso was conducted in May. 

The Btudy team evaluated the 
Ruidoso Police Department's traflie 

traftic problem& ,...pJe ob~oualy didn't tab the 
------------- . In 1993, there were 401 traftie touri8t seallon intD consideration, Please see Acclcs.Ria, paga.2A 
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Only one firm 
bids to use fort 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

After spending more than 
$156,000 for nationwide advertis
ing and sending out nearly 400 in
formation packets on Fort Stanton, 
only one c:ompany has submitted a 
proposal to lease the former state 
hospital. 

The proposa1 from New Mexico 
Outreach Inc. was opened Tuesday 
in Santa Fe at the state General 
Services Department's property 
control division (GSD). 

Carol Jackson, public informa
tion officer for the GSD, said those 
working on the project had no idea 
why only one company submitted a 
proposal to lease the 86-building, 
1,200-acre complex 30 miles north
east of Ruidoso. 

"We are surprised we had only 
one," she said Wednesday. "But 
there is no way tD know why or 
what the reasons were." 

However. some other people of
Cered their opinions about the dis
mal showing (please see related 
story). 

The selection committee will 
meet Monday tD determine whether 
New Mexico Outreach has sub
mitted a proper bid and whether 
the state wants to move ahead to 
negotiate a lease, Jackson said. 
Lincoln County Attorney Alan 
Morel represents the c:ounty com
mission on the selection committee, 
which consists mostly of state offi
cials. 

If the proposal is rejected, the 
committee has the option to re-open 
the deadline period or revamp the 
terms of the request for proposals, 
Jackson said. 

However, if the state Depart
ment of CoJTections is interested in 
creating a prison at the fort, the 
GSD may simply assign the proper
ty to that department without any 
other procedures, she said. 

A few months after the fort wBB 

closed as a state hospital by Gov. 
Gary Johnson, Corrections Depart
ment Secretary Karl Sannicks indi
cated he was interested in convert
ing the historic fort into an adult 
prison. When commissioners and 
some citizens objected, the state 
moved ahead to find another lessee 
and advertised its request for lease 
proposals. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
Baid the state is looking at BOrne 
toug~opposition if it approves an 
adult prison at the fort without 
first conducting hearings for public 
input. The eounty already is home 
to Camp Sierra Blanca Adult Reha
bilitation Center, a minimum 
security prison just a few miles 
from the fort. 

The fort closed in March as a 
state hospital, after the governor 
decided its $7 million budget was 
too great a burden for the state. 
Two hundred employees were e1-
ther laid oft' or transferred to state 
jobs elsewhere. 

Commissioner Bill Schwettmann 
said he was ~~~¥»eked by the sinale 
bid, but he withheld judgment until 
he le81'118 more . about the 
Albuquerque-biUI8d company. 

Incorporated on Feb. 9, 1990, the 
goal ot the company is to provide 
therapy through life experience, 
said agent Tracy Brannan. His con
cept includes wagon train trips, 
wilderness aperienees, a boot 
camp and psyehiatric eare. 

0 Some blame 
state attitude, 
high cost and 
rules 

A lack of encouragement from 
state officials, coupled with restric
tions and a massive financial com
mitment, discouraged some com
panies from submitting proposals 
to lease Fort Stanton. 

Dan Lopez, representing Youth 
Services International (YSO at its 
Desert Hills facility in Albuquer
que, said the negative attitude of 
state officials toward plans for a ju
venile detention and rehabilitation 
center at the fort discouraged in-
vestors. · 

"The bottom line is that (state of
ficials) said Fort Stanton was not 
suitable for the type of offender we 
were planning to bring there," 
Lopez said. "They showed very 
little interest and no support." 

Lopez said he thought the fort 
showed great potential for a juve
nile program, noting a YSI center 
in Louisiana serving much more 
troubled offenders operated out of a 
college campus "with no razor . .. 
WITe. 

Linooln County Commissioners 
considered YSI one of the leading 
oontenders for a lease of the fort. 

But investors and top YSI offi
cials thought it was wo risky to put 
up $3 million. because of the lack of 
state encouragement, Lopez said. 
At the same time, YSI was being 
invited to set up boot camps for ju
venile offenders in the states of 
Arkansas and Idaho, he s8i8. 

"I loved the fort, but the compa
ny didn't want to go someplace 
where we weren't wanted," Lopez 
said. 

He didn't rule out further negoti
ations with the state if the proposal 
from New Mellico Outreach is re- · 
jected. 

Veronica Luna of Rivers Bend 
residential treatment facility in LiiB 
Cruces said the state wanted im· 
mediate 100% utilization of the fort 
and that waa impossible for her 
company. 

"Because the fort had so much 
property, our program would have 
to be phased," she said. "It would 
take about five years tD reach 
100%." 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
said Fort Stanton is a very am
bitious projeetfor anyone, noma~ 
ter how financially sound. The state 
should have been willing to share 
some of that responsibility, he said. 

'"The &tate wanted a company to 
take over without any obligation for 
its own property," Nunley said. "I 
felt all along the state should be in
volved if it wanted that larre a 
pieee of property maintained. I 
would Uke the state not to be quite 
so ambitious and to participate in 
the running of the fort." 

Commiaioner Wilton Howell 
said the provision allowina the 
state to cancel the leue at any time 
\Y8Il a 1JUUor stumbllDi block for 
emnpanieslooking at a •ubatantial 
investment in the fOrt. 

The eatimated $1 million coat of 
maintaiJUna the fOJt each year also 
diiiCOUJ'apd potential PfOpoaa}a. he· 
Hid. 

Please see Fort, .-ae 3A 
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2AIThe Ru-Nawanhu-,.,-
Accidents 
Conllnued from 111'11• 1A 

llllfel)' initiatives aod pbmn!Jqr. 
........ unity ell'orla;-
1evela; - with the eourts. 
media aod the public; and ll'lliaiq 
aod equipment. 

"Alia" they did the ·-ent 
aod loaw the dollar &gunts related 
to IICOidelits, I was utounded," 
Maddta llllid. 

The 1994 economic: impact of ac
cidents in Ruidoso was slightly 
more than $5 million, the study 
concluded with 8811istance of 
statiatics &om the Nations! Safety 
Council. 

Using a formula baaed on the 
number of accidents, economic im
pact is hnaed on vehicle repair, 
proparty damage, msdical atten• 
tion, attorney's fees, personal in
jury and insurance premiums, Vil
lage Manager Gary Jackson. said. 

Results o( the assessment were 
used hy Maddox to apply for aod 
receive a $65,000 traffic enforce
ment grant from the Traffic Safety 
Bureau. The grant pays for a new 
full-time traffic enforcement of
ficer's salary and benefits for two 
years, and also bought the depart· 
ment a new radar aystem. 

·. 
··- 6.-". p .-,, -~'. • ~- ;;,_ .. .,,_.,,...-a-.,0', ·'·' .,,. ':~.,. ... ...:•--,.. · -''"'"'"~"""-~"'- N;. . . . 

Bond sale fot projeg~s-bli:ll~:,· 
grea~ interest- rates ~~r ,,\till••· 

G()\femment 
shutd()wn worries 
unfounded 

"Tilis traffic enforcement pro
gram was not originated to punish 
people," Maddox said. "It was done 
to protect residents of this village 
and that's exactly what we are 
trying to do." 

Ruldoso"s new TraffiC satety ortlcer Dewayne Goar Is on the lookout 
for traffic offenders. Goar began his duties on OCt. 1 thankS to a state 
grant. The New Mexico Traffic Bureau has determined that RUidoso 
has the highest number of traffic accidents per capha in the state. 

Two pre-teens charged with 
local home vandalism spree 

Traffic cop hits Ruidoso streets 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Stall Wrller 

Ruidoso police have idsDtiliad 
two malo jiMmilaa as tha wndals 
who triad to &tart llraa in fiw Up
per~ homsa Oct. liS. 

vanclatii!!D topthor with lhe ·.liJ. 
,...,..td. ..,. ealler adviaad "•the 
lllOther to take her aon down to tha 
poliee stalloo, L!lyher aaid. 

by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Start Writer 

The next time you're tempted to 
speed or eoast through a stop sign 
in Ruidoso, you might want to 
think twice. 

Ruidoso has hired a full time 
traffic enforeement ofrleel' after 
studying ita traffic problems. 
Dewayne Goar officially began his 
new job on Oct. 1. Goar's duties are 
primarily to enforce traffic laws 
and make recommendations about 
traffic improvements. 

Goar was hired as traffic enfor~ 
cement officer after the a study by 
the New Mexico Traffic Bureau was 
completed in May. 

Ruidoso accident reporta are 
sent to Albuquerque and Santa Fe, 
where they are compiled into a 
database. The compilation includes 
such information BB when and how 
many accidents too,k place at any 
given point, drivers' ages, peak 
hours of accidents, injuries and the 
estimated damage to vehicles. Goar 
uses the data to determine problem 
areas in the village. 

"'Consider it a team effort." Mad
d .. aaid. "With the Santa Fe people 
shooting us this information 
monthly, we can see problem areas 
in black and white.'" 

Goar's duties also inelude safety 
education and listening to village 
residents' traffic concerns. 

""RecenUy, I've been talkine to 

kids in the schools about how to 
dial 911 and seat belt safety," Go. 
llllid. ""I'm also going throughout tha 
community putting up posters en
couraging seat belt uae aod dis
couraging drinking and driving.'' 

When he receives input or com
plaints from residents, Goar studies 
the problem. 

"When I get a complaint about 
speeders, Ml go sit for a few hours 
aod observe the traflic aod the road 
design," he said. "I check out where 
and how many times the speed 
limit is posted, and th~ I'll sit in 
different areaa on the'-"' road' and 
write citations." ~.,' 

After checking out a particular 
street, Goar makes recommends· 
tiona to Ruidoso Police Chial Lanny 
Maddox about the problems and 
what can be done to correct them. 

"Sometimes it'a just a matter of 
putting officers in a specific area to 
write citations," Goar said. 

Goar's recommendations recent
ly led to changes on Royal at Cree 
Meadows Drive. Because of the 
amount of traffic and apeeders. plus 
a difficult turn, Goar convinced the 
village to block a left tum lane, 
forcing motorists to stop rather 
than yield. 

Tourism makes up a aignificant 
part of Ruidoso's traffic problema, 
Goar said. 

'We get so many people in town 

The Lincoln County 
Food Bank 

is seeking voluteers to 
distribute food Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 

afternoons. 
Contact Jenny Lanfor 

257-5598 

. t. 

who are anzioua to get somewhere 
that they don't pay attontion to how 
Cast they are going or what they are 
doing; he said. "And we have a big 
problem with people not wearing 
seat belts." 

The number ona killer of du1· 
dNn involved in vehicle accidents ia 
lack of seat belts or child seats, he 
aaid: 

"We have zero tolerance on seat 
belt violations," Gore aaid. ''That 
aod speeding in school zonas." 

Looking toward the future, Go. 
said he will continue to monitor 
problem areas, make sign recom· 
mendations and try to get people to 
alow down. 

"Sometimea I go out and focus on 
seat belt violations and do DWI 
roadblocks; he said. "Drinking aod 
driving. seat belt yjolationa and 
driver inattention are what eauses 
most of the problems." 

Another of Goar's duties is to go 
to all accidents. 

"I assess the scene to BBe what 
we can do to prevent it from hap
pening again," Goar said. "'If some-
one is in an accident because of 
drinking, I will arrest them." 

Another major problem is failure 
to stop for school buses and failure 
to pull over and stop for police aod 
emergency vehicles, he saicl 

During the ds,ytime -the 11~ aod 1o.,.e-ld 
boys allegedly tamperad with 14 
reaiden""' on SinciDil Pinas n,~..., 
orui on Upper Deck Drive aod oae 
on Forest Lane, police llllid. 

"''1ley ""' tha ,OUDgOBt ----------(criminals) I ean NID&mber dealing 
with," Detective Robert LIQoher 
said. 

'"They are the youngest 
fcriminalsJ I can remem-

ber dealing with.• 

ROBERT lAYHER 

RUIDOSO PoLICE DEIOCIIVE 

Criminal charges spinst tha 
boys- a total ar 31 COUilts each -
....,.. filed with the juvellila proba
tion elliee Tuelllillj(, l.a¥her said. 
Each bop has baen eharpd with 12 
coants.oCbrelllllq aod entering. 14 FlngerpriDt8 ...,. left In m
counto ar criminal damage ar _. ar the housea aod blood waa finmd 
erty and fiw counta of anon. at ooe, ~ al\or 0118 or tha boys 

Juvenile Probation OJiicer Jans •-n out himsel£ At another 
Parnell wiD be filing j......UO ~-a sise live ahae print had 
alminal complaint petitions about boon left In the lire atlnguioher 
tha boys in juvenile court. powder, pallca said. 

'l'ha 10-yt!III'Glcl's mother has fW. 'ftle Dighl of tha crlmo -· 
ly cooperatsd with poliea aod pro- SinciDil Pinas Driw residents told 
vided them with inlimnalioa oha'a poliee they'd aeon tha 11~ 
gathered from her son, officials boy out in tha neighholbood that 
llllid. 'l'ha other boy's pannts, wha day. LIQoher queationed tbe boy in 
live ... SiJicinl Plnea Drive, have the pnll8lll!8 ar his father aod 
told police to contact their attoraay, leunsd ha'd been out pi&Jing In tha 
Layher llllid. . ana with the ~d. 

Nol all tha homea wwe broken On Nov. 2, tha mother at the 10. 
Into, poliea said, aodnotall of them ysar-old eame to Llqohor, ~ 
bad criminal damage. AD but two of she'd been called hy tho 11-year
the housea were vacation homas. old's lllOther the night befan. 'l'ha 

Residances that did IIU&"er ealler allegedly said her BOD ad
damage ha~ windows hroken, dry milled ha was Involved In tha 

Spirit of Life jl{postofic I Pentecostal Cliurc/i. 
Ar'Y\::JUnce our Revival on 

Fridabf. Noverrober 11. 1995 at -.,oo PM 

IDfilnDation &om tha allepcl 
plume call coufirmed poliee 
ll1lll(lieiolll about tha 11~ 
LIIYher oald. . . . 

'l'ha J.O.,..ar-ald'a lllOther came 
to tha olatl.., eloae, aod m,m;&ed 
the ~ ar 8D8abr aod tn.lds in 
tbe ahae print .. bolongiDc "' her 
..... LIQoher said. 

'l'ha - alao aakad LIQoher if 
aile could.!!" hmno and queallon her 
10~ about tha alminal ... 
tivitio.o by baraelt: Sha .,.p!Ainod 
tha ..., had "had uperl ....... in 
tha pas& with poliee, aod aha feOnd 
a DQ!ioe • totrv!"'! DillY 11f0D11!t !duo "'-~·~-~f;j~ 
..... with Wllat1!Ver aha laaiji~ 

wi~':.u.~~~ 
He said tha lllOther had bean ....., 
caoperatlw and had como lo""tha 
olatiOD Oil her OWD. . 

"'Die ..., Is ....,. 10 IUid ..... 
what ha did ill -. u,yhar oald: 
"It could nan, be a fiighleaiq
perieDee to have the polieo do the 
interview."' 

'ftle wmoan returned to tha po
lice l"riday, II8Jing her acin ad
mitted "' being in tha hausea aod 
eommitting domap. He also ton
&rmed tha other ..., had illdoed 
beOil involved. 

Polica ealled the other boy's 
pareato Monday, aod ..... told "' 
speak with their attomay, Lo,lter 
oald. 

Now_...,.l'ltdlo7, _...,._&-.,.......,. saturdabf. Noverroer 18. 1995 at 1,00 PM· Fello/Vsl'"jp service 
Slrda~ Noverrber 19. 1995 

SUrdabl 5c:l1ool at 1Q,QO AM . Evenng service at 6,00 PM 

Speal(er 'Evaii!Jelist £any 'Mihgner, 
Roswell. New Mexico. formerly of Ar1<ansas 

CARL &SAWYER 
8:30ThCiose 

Acoustic Music for Listcalng .. DarJciDs 
from your Local Favorites 

Smulay night· opea mille ...dJma for amateurs aad pros 
witb Happy Hour prices Services fieli{ at tlie diurcn foaztetf at 

209 ilncofn fll.venue, Capitan, ?liM 
!NeXt to Natw"al Gas co.. Route 48 2110 mile frcm the fBirer::CU'1dsJ 

:Fur M.,. lnfomuuion ContRa: !/lpJeTmll JII1IBn !M. !!t(fller 

H<JrY~e, 251"-6864 In Rt.idoso • Ch.trch 354-2025 In C8Pitan 

OPEN 7 A WEEK 
KON - 'l"HURS 10 - 5 

FRI &. SAT 10-6:00 • SUN 12 -: 4· 
257-9797 . 

721 DCHEK • 

. 7-llp.m.at 
St:rMmlng Etltlle Lsunge. 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (SOS) 378-40Sl 

LAYAWAY Yaaa . 

' .,.--, .• . ;.-.1· .-····~·"· 
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News ·reporters ·:win 
state press aw:ards 

• 

looked at _.....,.ODt ol&oiala' ...,. "'a'Gvided a wice for a ....,...,, of 
lluioa 111111 frustration about · · tbe population that the federal 
cllet.ion "' deal with the :.:;: ....- Jarcely ienores. Good 
inaide that IIIIV8Nian 'l*!hm- use · of JJhotoeraJII>¥ to siiJIIIOii the 
. '1be judp wrote \ tho .......... editorilil COIIIenL. 

LauoaCI~r · 

• 
ThUreclay, NOV<irnber 111, 1U81i(Tlle flukiQB<> NIIWIIISA 

Narcotics unit nets 
drugs worth $18,400 
·since July initiation 
, by QTHLEJilll MDDONALD '1be illiolt obvp aad polic;e 
Rulclalo N-Stall Writer aotimoted wluOII in,Olude: 

Sip the Rodolom Police Depart- - eitlht pewode of mBJijuana; 
mont boJan ill IIIII'CIItics enfbrce- wlued at $13,035; · 
mont pralien in July, it hOB - two IJI'8DII of cocaine, wJaed 
eoi&ed $18.400 worth or druPiivm at $205; 
Ruidolo aad Ruideeo Downio,. ChioC - one ounee aad a half IIJ'8IIl or 
LannY~ said.· . • methamphetmlline, wlued at 

'"1tuo ~ if W1111W11, Mad- $3,410; 
dmt told IIIJWIOilora Tuoodey. "Ws - and 3.6 ll'&me of heroin, 
hepo to iDa1ul the projacl; l!alf· wlued at $1,760. · 
JI8IIQ1Itb'l. 10 the - lmnilht --------book wiD Jreepthe-coiDC." · 

'1be poliea ....., nllit -""" •The project is 
theouch a J::: pewore agreemant 
with Rui · ·Downs: Ruidoao working.• 
Detsetive Pete Esquibel, who ill tbe 
....., apnl, ill alao workiag doae1y 
with Won-a! drug enforeement of. LANNY MADDOX 
lleere 111111 the Otero County drug RUIDOSO PoLICE CHIEf 
enforeement nllit, Eoqulbol 
reported. . 
· Aaoote derived livm inveat:iaa- Couno:iloro o:ommended Maddox 
tiano with Ruideae Downe are epUt and bis clepertmeot for ita ell'orte at· 
00-40, with the Ruidooe deparlment ridcliag the erea of drug triilliokiq. 
receiving the larger portion. . · "How come cocaine is so ehOap?'' 

Maddoa said &6 eaoils have bean Moyer Jerry Shaw asked. "I 
oponed, aad 13 IIIT08Io have boon thoughtit WBB a popular drag." 
made for varloua eriminal aetivltiao Muddee explained the wluea of 
invelviag druga. the drup repreaont street wlueo, 

Abont $700 in eash 111111 two wbieh haven'\ elumged significantly 
vabideo worth a Olllllbinod $6,100 in neeat yeors. 
haw been seized in the ....., busts. "1 tbought m~bo it waa had 
Esquibel io awailinc 81ljudieation of stuff or iOIDOtbiag, oho said. 
forfeitiD'8 pre....Ungs. Maddox "It's ell had stuiT," Maddmt aa-
oeid. sured the c:ouncll. 

Driver injured, show dogs fine in 
minivan rollover north of Corona 

Correction------------
A Nov. 2 artiola about a eon

atructlon worker who died when 
ho tell oil' a seoll'alcl in Ruidoao 
ineorredly lialed hill employer as 
Roberta Construction of 

for about three waeka before tho 
aecldent; oaid Shari Ward, eo
owner ef Word Residential Con
olruetien or Mll!'hill. 

Clarification 
Dave Travla ia a volunteer 

field eoordlnalor for the New 
Mexico State Poliee, the IIJlOil<Y 
rospooalbla for pouru~........,. in . 
theatate. by DIANNE STALLINGS rive at the scene four miles narth or 

RuldQsO N_. Stall Wriler Corona until lloyatta ~ had 
8ovla wluable obow dap eo- been airlifted to tho Ulli""""ty of 

eeped iJVu!Y, but their handler waa New Melico Heepital in Albuquor
thlowa 11om a milliVID late Snndey que. He had nat bean able to quea
whsil her ,... relied narth or tionlloyattaaoofMondey. 
Canma. lloJelte'e JJalvlo and some riho 
~ "W~ ~ li3t of wore hrabn, 'but her ail miDiature 

CaiilillliO.. ,._.,~lljf Ji18t ~J! pbuocbora aad a fdend'alloeton teo. 
ihe"iinianbln.91J. ·IRIIII IWIPI" rier Wlll'll UQirdured, said JeBDDe 
lilhfa livm whar eppoared to be a Lahnnan, an attorney in 11oawe11 
llllllli-tnok eomil>ll t8waN her. Shs who drove to Corona Monday to 
awened. weot o1r ths ooath pick np the allimala. 
lllunalofer, ......,.....eted aad the van '1be ~-- wore -'"'- in crates 
rolled three timoe. ....... ·-told State Pollee 01! _,m to ths ,... bod. '1be cratos 
-~~ llamlrez that~ ~~ np, but not the dop. 
....... tirqn the 1998 Chsv- Altboulh Ramirez said wit
rolet mb,>lvan. '1be ol&eor didn't ar- neaoea told him Jloyatte's ear 

• 

~ufous is an untierstatemenJ: for tliis 
· ~ q'H!A.?[_q(,S(jl'JII9(fj 

IB'll!F!PE!T 
you couftf asl(jor more, 6ut tliue's 

110 sucfi tliing! 

It's tlie tjmntl '.Buffet from 12 rwon to 9 pm 
!Featuring !DtWe qcjng at tlie Piano 

Clnnpfimenttny diamJ1111111e 

$23.95 .!'llfults 
$ll.95 cliJIMen 12 yrs. anti untfer 

10'1> ~U#t to Senillr"cttiuns 
'Dou lll1t int:lutfe to;tor 1Jf4fU1t!J 

Call !10512.57-5141 'E;(J:. 7555 
!For ~!l(pmJatitJttS 

. ' qm !l>.919(.£J !1Qt I})~ !1(poN 

·, 

.ln.n • 
' ' 

'· ., ' ·• 

... 

"clriW" air ths shoulder, Boyatta· 
said '1'aostiQ' aha .... wide awab 
at the time of the acddent about 
10:20p.m. 

She was happ.v ovu a win oar
Her~ at "tlio EveqneD Kan
oel Club dog show in Longmont 111111 
.... hetuiiDII hpma "' .. ~tlllo. 
,just oaki4e ElPuo. Boyatta.lllllcL ' 
· Her pin~! BraddiJI'e Ho'i 
~ Mao, took - boat .mi!>iaturo 
pinscher award. 

AJamocordo. 
Ruidoso'& deput,y madieal in

veatilator said Faustino. Sald.do 
worked for llab.-la after liDding 
.-m pay stubs in a wallat on 
the bodY-

SaleidO wi>rked for L.R. GUll
len Clmmucllon or LDB Crucea 

WRC ill the se-al eon
tractor for the Timborline Court 
...,.trnetion site in Raid- and 
L.R. GuiDon C011struetion ill a 
eubeontraetor. 

Salcido •. a MeKiean National, 
·'Worked for Roberts Conotruction 
before working for GuiDon. 

Travis prooiousl¥ wao .. ...,;. 
ated with White Mountain 
Seareh aad llooeue for 17 yeiii'B, 
but elarilied WadnoodiiY ho wao 
aelina ... bohslf of the ·apney when ho iiiitiated a 
BllllrCb for a woman in tho Nogal . 
CanyenFridey. . ' 

A story on the ........roil rae
...., waa published Nov. 13. 

"1 was wide awake 111111 lUll of 
......... " Boyett& said Tuolllla¥ 11om 
her hospltalllllOIDo "SomebodY come 
at me with llrillht DPts and drove 
me oil' the road." 

Fort-------------------------------------
llamlrez said the lli:Cidont atiD ill 

under inveatiption. 

ConllnUecl loom pegs1A 
But meat or ell, the govern· 

mont's attitode drove aWII!' polen• 
tiallooeooa, Howell said. 

r ....=:::=-- r FNturblll 
'IUrlrey or Ram &om 

'Sweet Potatoes or 7:00am- U:OO PID 

Mashed Potatoes 
Gll'eeuB-•• 

Dres .. ng/Giblet Gravy 
and Cranberry Sauce 

llomenuule Pie 
'Ilea or Coftee 

Adulta S9.50 
ChUcken 54.95 

_. A mmlader t:b.at 
weuealaoopen 
24bounon 
I'Wd~Q> 1111d s-....,.. 

>< Now at Rita's - Holiday Gilt Packages lor the 
hard to get people on your X-maa IIIII I have Hair care & Skin 
Care Gilt Paekages and a Metnl Time Capsule with 2 Esaence 
Lip Colours, Maximum Lash -a and an Avella mirror. 

oc I Recently oecalved my ConUnulng EduciJtora License and I 
am able to hold cradlled ciB8sas In my salon far cosmetology 
students. Students must be enrolled at a Certified Beauty 
College . 

>< Chakras lor your mind, body, and spirit. Seven exquisite 
bllllldl a! freshly dlatllled pure flower & Plant -cea. For a 
man or a woman, each aroma reflects Individual body chem-
~- . 

Alt.a•s Is lnOveda ECO (Ecoloijplcal Conceptual 
Salon. Get lnlll$ Wllat'ii tHijlpenlng at. Avada. ' 

bf beauty. health and wallrtesa. lnOveda, ·. 
on the World Wlds w.&.. VIall us IOdBll· 

.,_ c~ ·"'1" Uk abiiUt my PU...i-Scflplkln Tredilanto. 

•I 
·~W.. ~ IJIItl ~1-(tJiJd!Ay ... 

"I think (the state) hao a use for 
It, an adult prison, and was not up 
llont about it. It's a damn shame 
our juveniles ·aren't BB important to 

us in New Mexio as they are in 
Arkaneao aad Idaho, fd rather ad
drose the neods or the future, nat 
just warehouse paot problema." 

Mlcloelle s. y--~ ••• ·-of Nel'lb-lenllholvenlty. 
Dl-. Y_.. lnleimiiip wu HM!ed at St. leeepb Medleal Cealer; == IIUnall, ud - oplltbalm:;::;r reoldoncy at Wblte 

Medial Celllft; .... "....... -·Ia. 
Dr. Yllllll-v.-ofberllfab- .-.otuatJaa-.por
tlclpahlll 111 tile Honon P...,.r•• I• Melllcal Bolll .. lloa at 
Norilla~lpltnl or tbo Cb .... o Medlf!II8!1Cle1J o-•1 student A- ..,. .... prftelltli• 1be 
Mueeam <S.Ieace anll 1Dda11r1 Outs-lq YounaScleldlet 
"-· 

' 
lloniiD ToiWola, OW., Dr, Y-II joined ID ~Ill ber-
.......... Roi-.M.D..all'lliiiJiP...U.S Spedll1lot. 

C.U ............... -. CUnlo at (f05) 4U-UIIO to Hlioldute JGUr 
_..... •• - Dr.1r- . 

434-1200 
1124 TEN1H SJFii!E'i', ALAMOGORDO 
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. Negotiati- on the oew -
•mont ........ lllllt April. 
: The liew ...no.tiw barpiolag 
. agreemeDt also IDeludea ..._in 
:&be personal 1eeve policy, prol'e&
aional dewlopment ..... claaa size, 
. hours and waddoad and trllll8f'era 
and naeeignmente. 
: "The colleetiw bergaininjr pro-
• oeea is an oncvlnc and eclueational 
:_proceas," Hardeman said. ""nte 

I,. 

•• 
·. '· 

• / 

SehooJ clialriel lihrarians - • 
aentecl tba baud with an upclate on 
the lilmuyprogrmn. . . . . 

,.., clialrict libnuy plan .... . 
atarted in 1988 witb tbegeol of- to ereete 
pariag .oludenta for &be lllet and labels; 
een&wy, Ruidoso MidcDe School Ji. ueed Ia - ror dnalalion 
brarian Ellie Keeton said. and to prial.~ lnllJinlc and 

"81- that time, llpJIIOIIimatelr rer........ ....-Qtatiomr, ueec1 to 
$100,000 baa been ""J'Jnded for tba eeanb for and retrlew ~; 
purpoae of pun:baaing banlware, and automated libnuy cateiOJIII. 
eoaware, auppillt and- ..,.. The oew ··~ated cateloc ayalem 
'rieea t.O implement tba district replat:ee lnldilional card catolop. 
plan," abe said. 

Part of tba cliatri<t plan iDcludee 
unlfllrmity between &be varieue 

Ruidoso baseball 

. 
. -.· 

' • 

' .•. 

. 

Local students are 
Crimson Scholars 

Four locolreaidenta have 
achieved Crimaon Scbolar lllatua nt 
N-MUieo State UDiwinity. 

Sanollw and a gift wrapping aor'riee 
nt Waf.Mort oa Frida,y, Nov. 24 to 
raise money for &be tour. 

Change of lifestyle not all it's ·cracked up-to be 
For more inl'ormat.ion caD 378· 

6330. 

'111- otudenta are Randal 
Bradley and Anef• 01vara li'om Report shows 
Ruidoeo. and Reehel Hall and Amr school progress 
.Pallm- Alto. 
· Crimaon Scholara is a progrmn 'nae -ual Condition ofEduca· 
deaignecl to et.imulata and chaDe- !.ion report, recently~ by &be 
""""emiadly-Bliperior atudenta. To Education Department's National 
be aJicible, -ng freshmen mllllt Canter for Education Statiatiea, in· 
have a 3.3 grede point averege Ia dioatea that ai&nificantly more ala· 
atoF in &be JllOII'8ID. For denta are taking diffioult courses, 
eophomaraa, juniora and aeniOI'B, mntb and 8cieru:e- """""' ore 
the requlnment ia a 3.6 GPA. · up, and the dropout rata is deelin· 

Students nmaining in &be ing. 
gram l'or two aemeatora and wf:" '11ao report contoina 60 in· 
ara eligible for a &bird 110111oator dieatora relatad to proachool, 
receive a Crimoon Scholars pin. alemen&aly, seOOJidtu:y and post.. 
Studonta who stay in tbo progrmn aoeondary oduealion.lneludod are 
for four or mora aemoatora are . dnta 00 anrollment, student 
deaignatad Crimaon Seholar grodu· adliovement, cutriculum, school-to· 
-on tboir omoial tranaoripta and work transition, revenuoa and .... 
n& oommano:om~~~~t. penditurea, de-• and tuition . 

RHS students plan 
trip to Europe 

Ruidoso Rich School French and 
drama atudllllta are preparing ror a 
16-clay oduoat.ional trip to Eun!pe 
nut 811JDJDer. 

""ntoao young pooplo are working 
very hard to raiao funds Ia help 
witb their trip," French and drama 
toochor Catbi lllelntoah said. 
"Pieaaa watdl for their l'undraiaora 
over &be DOlltl'ow months • 

Tho trip will be open Ia anyone 
who is intareatod in going, aho said. 

Stopa on &be tour inelude Swit
zerland, England, Greece, and 
Frante. Aa:ommodationa, braald'llllt 
and dianor, busses and tour guides 
ara iDcludod in tbo trip. 

The otudenta wiD have a bob 
aale at Wal-Mart on Saturde¥ and 

. 
Among &be 6~ reported in 

&be repon are: 

-between 1982 and 19112, tba 
pen:entago ofhigh eeheol grodualaa 
taking algobro, geometry, · 
trigonometry and ealeulua, aa well 
aa advanced sc:ienca eouraes, rose 
li'om1~to47'1; 

- methomalioo and ooionte 
profidoney ofatudonta inoroaaod 
""-on 1982 and 1992: 

- betwoon 1980 rmd1983, &be 
proportion or high ac:boal groduatos 
going directly to college inoroaaod 
from 49% to 62'1; 

-in 1992, 87% of21i Ia 114-,....... 
olda in tbo Unitecl Slatoa had com· 
pletod high aoh.,., and 23'l> had 
oomplotecl baohelor'a degrees; 

-and in 1993, 114'., olrecent 
high aoh.,. groduataa hot enrollecl 
in oollogo wore employed, oomparod 
to 47'1> of recent drapouto. 

CNE M!N SHOW 
• 

· UCEI'l' DIL P .l!.ll'l'IIGS 
AARON PINA MORA 

TOP MEXIC!H MUD.!LIST· I'!IHTElt·EilD'C!TDlt 

MEET THE IRTIST 11'1UDUII 
SURD! 'I, KIIVU&IIIR II 

IIIDCT UUBIUM GILLIIT 
. ZBDB S'IJDDEI Til • 257-1377 

T/ie ;7<.u/doso .J\IeJPS 
wt/1 be closed on 

Thursdav. November Z3 
In observance 

of Tlaanks(l!phJfl' 1J1q 

· At tbo beginDing of this ·ocboOI yaor I de
cided I wugoiDg to ehange .-,thing about 
my lira. 1 got a new habcut,-- elotbea, -
friends, and a whole now outloolt on what's 
okay and what'a not. I libd &be mdatonoe I 
cnated for mysel( and aver time I eoaviaoed 
my frianda and l'amily to 11<00pt it. How oould I 
aver have guoseed tbnt this lila& for nowneaa 
would bring me so much griel'/ . 

It hopponecl quito b.v adllll& that 1 awoke 
from my dream 6& and moliaecllrying ta ho.a 
.-,thing you've owr waated is not aD that 
it's craobd up to be. · 

I l'oel aomabew lib I balrayod my old 
frionda by owilohing aver IAJ this DOW crowd 
witbout any aaplanation or iavitalion Ia come 
along. I waa aatromoly tJumld'ul wheD ll'oand 
tbem alill wailing &bars wbon I 1'8tidnod.' I 
eoly hope now that I can be aa much Cor &bam 
aa &boy are for mo. 

I haw deoldecl tbo root of my chango of 
atote ia this aheor daaira Ia be dilrorent &om 
whet 0W11J0D0 lhinlrs I am. I wantad to wvw 

The big bang 
While Mouldaln- SChool lith.,._.. Adrian Salas -a frontier style musket during 
Colonial Days NC81111y. -'* leamad about colonial and fnlnller lie during the special 

..... -
Soulhem cadbbean 

7-day Cruise """"'-~ 
, on •lhe Monarch of the Seas" ._ 

• 

P«lnc:luded from El Paso 1o Son Juan . 
$998.00 Inside $1.098.00 Outside 
Call Rance and Lynn 257-4991 _·, 
en.~ ••• 110M rrut beCOt SGardder to<IUQIII'v. 'WIIdfcir 
.......... 26to0.0.17,1-~toCIWIIIt:itMVat 
ftne t:Jfboakll~ Port a.. $9S.CXI Al(llllry Norway • 

Were 
G~ 

SmoOther 
Skin. 

.. ...... . . 
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·.r~iRii· ··,fells eros~~·~;.·. 
. . ·· •.... ·.· .. · ....• 'out., eountry team at state 

.. · ··.·. · .. IIJ~Q.YMER· 1.: boJaraee_.th&WaniOW!dlhat 
R\ll!!liM"N!!IIIIII:~W..., tilillher Mlh •lima of 17~ IMl 
'D!illlr!E-~-- 11e back 111r ....... lil0111 with 
:iillii ~ ~ W Kem~oadZaoW 

. . ~-- AI\A~(ljjj, "'f- oloa't do well ............... Clouldrll' .... In Ga11uJ.(;JfjjV, tl. ,.,..... .... il litlle bit dis
ADd try .. """ .m!l)lt;···ibi! w- appointed. 'Die mala thiag is 
lior8 - lill mak1l folio the elite ·IDIIkillc the lllli..t to win. I lelt like 
toMI:Iiltllllll&atollllet. they millie the\ ellhrL Wile. they 
ti Wllllilml * weD - their &Dish out die - numi~~& .... or 

.beallimeoof\lu!NMGil-llllllatlll their beet - they don't have sot.......,..........., l>.v lhll northern aDyl;b;ag to lie •ohpmod or; lllid 
. · N""' Mni- fiChoola, . Ruilloao Maskew, whose to.,. ....... noap-

ooaoh llmnrio Mlmlo:ew oaid. .. tund tho Dlatrict 8MA Iiiio Nov. 
"We .... thil beet wriYe run an 4. 

--lioJil45 to 1:20 _...lJOt. 
tor thoR tho Ia lilDo ..., ...., that . ' _ .. 

It """ aoad enCIUIIh lilr a 14th 
-•-- ......, liDish ror du! girls and 

foil to fih place llaal etandlng lilr tho 
to.,.. 

In . lluidoao .......... poalied those 
..-I lleeto deopite a touahol
thoD_...,d - at Red Book 
Slate Park. 'Die o-oJDile ..... 
t'eatund an adclilioaal . hill wbioh 
should have sloWed ............ timoo, 
bat it clida't. 

High-flying Falcons 
The FaiOCIDS- team -d oil a"""""'......., wllh an 11-6 win over the c-,.. In the SU
pe-1 lor the Ruidoso Lillie League, ~,. division (10 tn 12-yaar-old8). The Falcons have 
po- a thnoe-voar "!!C>ni of 24-0. They gave up only 14 points . all season. Team mambers and 
oo-am (latt tn right): fnlnt row - Ho)lt Sago, Rvan Montoya and JoshUa Adams; m- row -
Brian M-, Jadde Blaylock, Mlohaal T011'8S, Tort)' Chlmal, David .... 'lllln, Snm Chino and 
Crlstla Lapaz IU; back row....,. assistant coach MIChael Torras, Calutn Blaylock, T .J. Montoya, Jared 
Kaydahzlnr111, Jonathon Atiii1DII Jr., head coach F~zzell Frizzell, and assistant coach Tra
MoniOJID. Play!IIS not pictured am 111ornas Mendez, Ch~stopher Ve"- and Eldon Fernando. 

ICaownaetho"'J--n' · r,;.'rt::..~Aib·~~~~ .. Carrizozo ]·umps from volleyball to basketball 
~ .. PuUerbaddodloateddu! - ~-,- - ...... 

=
~=:;f.'~ Ja. ShiprGck. ""'· b!l LAURA CLYMER &rat- at Carrizozo, ooaohee tho 

• 'Die BPOrt'a JMIIIUiarit,y in tho Ruidoso News Sporls Wlilsr to.,. team. 
loaiaa: to eventual CISSB A Bllite 
oh11111pion Tatwn in tho semifinals. 

• aortherD halt or tho atBte also Jlhlya Carrizozo ooaoh Kim Gremillion · ..,. qolck turnaround or atbletie 
I a part in ita dondaonc:e, 'Die Btu· 111111 her Grizoclies have little lilDo IAI - qbt lie just wbat the 

~HS basketball deills run:we11MW1111. "They liw tlJr reet and ....,_ fioJil their ap- Grinliea need. Moot or tho vol-

fte Grizzlies Joss only two 
seniors - Sarab Funk and· Debbie 
Bond - £rom this :wear's 15-6 and 
dislrict ohampion squad. 

The Grizolies · are relalivoly 
young. Grenu11ion wiD ha .. a pair 
of aighth grsdors and live frosbmon 
suit up for varslt,y along with two 
aeniora, three juniors and ·8 
sophomore. . mcials needed oroes CII1IIIIJy 111111 DOthing else," pearaaoe at.du! CIOBB A Bllite vol- Je,bai.!.C""" suit up tlJr 'Zozo on 

Maak.., said. Je,baB lo!JmamaDt, the b . all court sa well. · 
L --~~ aohoolo BJe aealiiD& bas- 'lbo Bllite meet marlmd tbs ODd 'lbo Griullsa, clad in bighlops, Carrizozo loot to Quemado in 
"""""'o11iciaJs ror padea 8 of RHS · ...,.. CII1IIIIJy ......,., lllr open tho aida baaketbaJ1 88ti80il in tbrae straight J181110S (15-3, 15-6 

"'111ero'a nothing slopping us. 
Fort Sumner wiD lie tough; tbs,y 
didn't loBS IID)'body. We11 be goiaa: 
hODd-lo-hODd with them," Gremil· 
lion predicted. 

After a slow etort IBBt -· Car. 
rizozo linisbsd 8-10 ovsrall. Leatl
iDg tho Grizzlios wm be junioQI 
Naomi Vall<Uos, Keri Sohafor and 
Katie lligh!Aiwor, plus Bond 111111 
Funk. 

~ 12, bays and girls. KodJ Spar~. Ezra !'aadoval, Honda agaiaat tbs Eqlos ~- ODd 16-4) at die state ..Ueyball 
! No aporisaoa is nsedod, and Jolu>n¥ Martinez, Tim Skinner and just one week aftsr losing in tho tournament quarterliDalo. Grsmil-
~ will lie pnnddod. N1111ey Palmer. ·volJe,baB quarterliDals. Carrizoao lion and bor 1n1aps bow tittle time 
• 'Die.- ol&cials' mootincis at 6 Ruidoso 'will return its tap boJa joins Houso and tho A1am_.m to mope about thot performancs, 

Grsmillion gave bor Grizzlies 
Friday through Tuesday otr. Car
rizozo will have two days ofpracti .. 
1o prepare tlJr tbs Hondo IAiurna
ment. 

'lbo winner of tho Car. 
rizozo/Hondo girls game ploys in 
tho cbsmpionship game at 7:30 · 
p.m. Saturday. 'lbo girls tbird-plaee 
game is set for 1:30 P:,... The to.,. 
title game Is slated for 5:30 p.m., 
with die third-place JI8DlO sot tlJr 
3:30p.m • 

luD· Moudl1.r at tho U,mln Counf¥ and lids llaisbsra - ,.,ar. Fmsb· sapbomoro team. lD tho Eqleo' but plent,y to loam from it. 
~aubollicoonKaasss man Eriea a-ero eoncludod an tipoll'tournamentlilrlloJaandgirls . "We came oat intimidated and 
City~-lodu! Ruiduo VD· ~- by finisl!iaa: 861h bliakothalltaame. . pla,ed like it. But lbey (Quemado) 
)aP Ha1J. in a &oJd of 129 ............ She com- fte GriuJiBB and Eeg!AB piB,y at Jlhlyad loujlh," GrsmiJiion said, Gremillion's strategy ror tbie 

woakond is no secret. , ploted tho oourae in a lilDo or 21 li:3o p.m. thtn Carr!•• ~ "I'Jeat -· wbon we go bsek- not l ~ ~~ e.a\IIM mllautoi.J.3 BBoondo. , •~- lllbs t"~ IIRW'lcir a:a:vn' lim •• · · !r ..-::. 'f.O'I\.b.P!l ~town. • "We'N just going to go out ODd 
have fun,~1111te suid. l'OIDJII8auoi1·211111nr · Keulleth Grs.Y Wii8 35tll'~ 't118"."p;;. -rr~.J:..~·wrlgl)t, "i':l his''"·~ tiniBhod tbii-d after 

• 
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lhe new Diamond Club checking 
account from First Federal is really 
worth checking out. Diamond Club 
gives you more than you expect: 

DIAMOND CLUB CHECKING* 
"-. Interest bearing checking 
"-. Free first order of personalized checks 
"-. No fee overdraft protection 
"-. No fee/unllmlted checking 
"-. Cancelled checks returned monthly 
"-. $100.000 acc:ldentlll death insurance 
t_ Credit card/Key ring protection 
"-. Travel magazine and travel discounts 
"-. ·Pay Yourself First" savings program 
i. Direct Deposit, 24-Hour banking, 
.. ·. notmy sei'Vic:e and much more. 

' . . . 

DIAMOND CLUB so CHECKING* 
"-. Designed for people 50 years and older 
"-. Interest bearing chec~g 
"-. Free personaliZed checks 
"-. NO fee overdraft protection 
"-. No fee/unlimited checking 
"-. Cancelled checks returned monthly 
"-. Additional travel banefits 
"-. Plus, all Diamond Club values 
i Direct Deposit, 24-Hour banking, 

notary service and much more. 

'- -......-,.....••1oo-lilk'lf*Mn ~~~atanoe loaYOICI* .. .....,..._ PiOIIIInlmwnbltanciiO tam......._ 

,.,,~ -- ~4:. . 
• ,,,,. ~.~,,,,~,'t##lllil~'~''llll.lll6!. " ~ - ~ -~· = --~..... . .. 

~ ~~~ ... A FREE I ~ ,~ . ~ 

'!. OUTLAWS IS HAVING A ~ i "COWBOY MOUNTAIN WREATH CONTEST' f 
~ MAKE YOUR WREATH OUT OF ~ ... Cl ~ ~ 

S~ BARB WIRE OR ROPE. 
1
8 Co"'U -(Is ~· 

~ OUnAWS WILL DISPLAY ALL b£c. !I 'ltft;; 

~ ENTRIES 1: THE STORE. ~. ~ 

§ ~ ' s s~ ALL ENTRIES JUDGING . ~ 
~ S~ MUST BE WILL BE S 
i1 ~~ RECEIVED BY DEC. 2, 1995 ~ 
~ ' AT2:00PM ~. · !'Ill NOV. 30,1.995 ~ : 

·~ p I! 
\ HDW THE WEST IS WDltH J i I v 1 

I OUTU.WS \ . 
I HOURS FASHidNS FOR MORE I i 
·~ MoN·SAT 107HWY70 INFORMATION~ ; I· . 9·6:30 RUIDOSO CAlL 378-9121 ~ :. 

--

; 

• • • p • ·J . 
~-------~~~-----------------~L ___ . 
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Mountaintops ·gym 
club .3rd in Cnices . 

'Dao .......... v...-............ 
~Club-~ 
..-.alit of ab: ..... at the 
o,m ~facie IJm&oiiODal in Las 
CnJoeo. 

Two Al'-"-"e teams fin· 
iBhed lin&ruul ......... . 

Tbo IIMo ... olnt- LeoeJ 6 
&tom ~~tbl;d includes 
Snunne Flanary,-Bqlna Seott, 
Jll!'fa Miller and Bebeeea Con
Ill)'. 

"We had 011e ewn& thet the 
girls did no& tum in tbeir beet 
perfomuuu:eo, :ret we Blill hnd a 

o&roDI ..... liDi8b ovarall, 
Tbor8 OIICitiJIC," a.h B-.. 
Howellllllid. 

Tapi..-.J6~: 
ll!IZIIDIIO FlsDary 
lstplue ~ 8.9 
lstJI!Iooe Vault 9.0 
1st Dlaco Beam 8.1 
2Juf place Bare 7.11 
1a& pJ..,. All-Around 33.6 
llqinaS..U 
2nd plaM Vault 8.8 
3rd place Floor 8.6 
4th pl..., AIJ.Arouml33.8 

place the bids will be 
opened publicly and read 
aloud .. Any bids received 
after the above date and 
time will be retained un
opened. 

will review and m~ 
their final determination 
during their· regular com
mission meeting schedul
ed for 9:00 a.m., on Tues
day, [)ecamber 5, 1995 .. 

LEGALS 
rizozo, or by calliug part; of any bid, waiw 
Martha Guevara at minor tec1micalltlee and 
5~8-2385. · . awerd &he bid lo beet 

AU bide must be clear- Beflle the in- of Lin· 
ly marked on &he outside roln County. 
of &he eealed envelope · · 
with . the bid number /a/CAROLIN A. 

;-.. 

er Coee fPVBIHI88 a Var
iance request lbr the lbl-

lowing daeerihed -ty: 
Tbo Pl•nQh>g and 

fnning t.)numiaaiou' of 
&he Villap of Ruidoao .· 
will hold a rqular mee~ Lot 7A, Block 4, WoOd· 

: I 
' • J,!(t1)18 

~==-PIJIILIC BEADING 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVlTATION TO BID 
Sealed bids will be 

received by the Lincoln 
County Manager at the 
Lincoln County Court~ 
bouee, P.O. Box 711 (300 
Central Avenue), Car
rizozo, New Mexico 
88301, until 3:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, November 28, 
1995, at which time and 

BID NO. ·1995-8: 
EMERGENCY MEDI· 
CALVEffiCLE 

The Lineoln County 
Board of CommiBSioners 

Invitations to Bid with 
Specifications are avail
able at the Office of the 
. CC»unty Manager, Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Car-

sbownabow. COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
Lincoln County MANAGER .. 

nusm rea the right to ac-
capt or reject all or any 010611'(11)16 

!ng on Decombar 4, 1995 lnad Hills &I, 
at Village Hall, 318 Cree ~uidoso. Lincoln 
Maadowa Drive. Tbe County, New Meziro. 
meeting wiD begin at 2:00 By order of the PLAN· 
p.m. Tbe purpaae of &he NING & ZONING. COM· 
meeting wiD be to ronaid· MISSION. 

Notice is Lereby Biven 
thet the Unro!n Count;y 
Board of ConmriMinaera 

. Plea~see 
1..Aog81•-7A 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Auidoso·Lincoln County Crime .Stoppers wm pay up to $1,000 for 
inrormatlon that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Court Blndover of the person or persons who committed this 
crime or any other ull&Qived felony crime In LinCOln County: 
Let's work together to call a stop to crime. 

Phone 257-4545 
The New Mexico State Legislature has passed an amendment to the penal· 
ties for persons who commit the crime of graffiti, effective July 181, 1096. 
This new law states that whoever commits lhe crime of graffiti to real 01 per
sonal property when thG damage is greater than one thousand dollars is 
guilty Of a fourth degree felony and shall be required 1o perroinl·one hi.'Nf..l 
dred·slxty hours of community service within a continuous eight mon1h peri· 
od immediately fotiow•no his/her conviction and shall bs required to make 
restitution to the property owner for tfle cost of damages and restoration as 
a condition ot probation or following any term of lncarceralion as a conditiOn 
ot parole. A fourth degree tetany as defined In New Mexico State statute ts 
any cnme punishable by eightBen rRonths In a state penal fnslflutlon, a five 
thousand dollar fine, or both 
Don't allow your participation in thi& serrseless crime ruin your future. 
Remember the Crtmestoppers phone line is manned 24 floun. a day seven 
da a week. The Cnmestoppers phone number is 257~4545. 

This Is Chief Lanny Maddox, for the Ruidoso Pollee Department, urging 
you to be a crtmestopparl 

This week brought to you by: 

WAL*MART 

"If I can't find 
the problem, 
I talk to the 
engineers 
who created 
the car." · .-. ... ..,...,... 
It '5 one of the reasons you're more likely to get your Ford, 
Lincoln or Mercurv vehicle fixed right the first time- here than 
anywhere else. Cnly a Quality Care technician can usc the 
Technical Servica Hotline ro call on the factory engineers when 
I hey have a probtem they can 'I solve. Or plug into OASIS ... a ' 
database thai l~ts our technicians get lhe latest infonnation about 
your vehic:le. So, If you want your car or uuck fixed right the first 
time, c01t1e in for Quality. Care. And get the expert touch. 

Ruidoso Ford Uncoln 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 East Hwy. 70 
378-4400 QUALITY CARE 

Now Is the Ume to convert 
'·., '" ;your·bome to the , t lr 

Natural Galli Advantage. 
can Zla Natural Gas 

at 378-4277 to detennlne If 
your home Is In 9ur 

expanded service me.. 

I 

Pr~clamation 

Rwrmhr 1995 
T• Rll Tht Pilgrims 
inasmuch as the Gret~t Father hils given 
us this year an abundant lla;ve~tof 
Indian com, whea4 beans, squasluu, 
tmd gankn WJgdab/e6, tmd luu mtuJe 
the jomst to abotmd with fi111b tmd the 
sea with .fish tmd clams tmd lnasrmtcll 
as he htu protected us from the SIJVa8"6 
ofsawzges, luu spared usfromputi· 
lence tmd diaease, luu giTihted usjtwe
dom to worahip God according to the 
dicttltes of oiU' own conscien~; now I. 
your Magl8rrate, do pn>claim tlult all 
PUgrlrrut, with your wlua tmd lit& 
ones, do filllher at the 7illllltl SUI{tlr 
Dollar betltl«n the ,_,.,of 11 1111114 In 
the dayt~rM, tm 77Ht......t~~J~ NoviiJtller zg_ 
AD of the year of the Lrnrl. one,,.,.. 
sand 11/netllen lumtltWJiilld lliliM1.,/ille 
111111 Nnder Tloankagil!litB ~ the 
Almlghi/Godjorlilfl~· '' 

' ' --,.-. __ : \. ·:'~"-

• ... , 
.,..._, .. luotla 

• lh IW tf lkiA~ .... -

mBEQINTHEFEAST 
C~l>enY Juk:o Cock1all 

AN APM:IJIIE WHE'1TSR 
Garden Fresh Criap Tossed Salad, Spinach~;::~::::~ 
AssoJtecl ....... l'ruh ODd Cheese Trays. 1l 

Salad, Carrot Apple and Raisin Salad, 
Marinated Musbroom Salad 

AND THB/YA SOUP 
CJom Chowder 

FORA HBARTYAPPB777R 
PIJarim"o Pride Rout "lbdtey • Slow Roasted 

'lWI<eJwith~DmolniJ 
TeDder Pork Loin with Mudaruotu, Bacoa. 
Pe~ Bamdyaad a Bmwn Sauce 

B~ Couaby Ham wllb Honey 0nnae Glue -----with Au Jus BdedRedllaoPPerwllb ~n Saucci. 
O.'bloo Gmvy, Pnllb MUood VoiP.,~iiO,IIIlOil'l!,-._. 
Supr ODd MapJes,.up Yams.lllldourown 

e.-.ry Souce. 
-·YoDowllojUalh.Hed>edClleeo-.., 

~Mollled-

l'lli1M'IHBBAKING OVBN 
All~-.or-B.

roc:oMPUm!nmFIIASl' 
PUmpkin J1le ond-Pie . ..--

' 

;,manu ur rrncitee=cnrtten=etnwret.l-e· sr&arn· e~r! r!Srw•uuin h··-e·ce·oiw · ... ,, a·n.iL .• ,,;.; .,.,w.:. ~ ... ~ .. ·ww,.;,;,.,~~ •. ,,..,;;.,,,,.;~ .. -~~ l.1..~. 
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llllldnglnyaur 
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call,."" a Pte. a--......,_ 

... 

Cllen&~ 
IIIHIWB'II get dd aflhedoimana• 
that can le8d to COOlly~ 
-lllldblgh -.a bill! 

our 

•• 

c ANE NORTHERN ITAUAN COOKING ) 

will reopen Its doors November 24. 1995 
lunch hours 11-2 pm 
Dinner hours 5-10 pm 

.. 

Hope your having a great Holiday Season/ 
See you soon/ 

2823 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 
(505) 257-7540 

• • 

Tllul&dalf• November 11!, 1~ AU!dtlao ~A 

L.C. subdivision regs 
h~aring may be last 

· llllliDc board ndected ·a moUoD ID 
.._the Libbey opliL 

Lt"bbto)r oald Nwdoy'o reeollaction 
wuinw:eurate • 

He coutended the acnement 
wu that no oplit would noult iD a 
lot ar1- than live aorealn oize. 
. "'aay a hendlbl of Iota haw the 
ahlllty ID oplit and not 110 below the 
liWl -.· ha oald. 

Jerry CanaD, a nsident or 0. 

other Iota aplila In the llllbdlviaion 
ou Sierra BIBMB Airport Road. 

0.. a moliou by Olmmiooion 
Chairman Monroy Montas, the ro
quaot ... apllt alao .... daniad by 
the commioalan, on a IJ.B - wilL 
·Willen HowaD and BiU 
Beh-in theminorit,y. 

"l1len wu a queatiau of water 
availabllil!r." he said. "Wa were aa
IIUI'8d (when the OJislaal plan wu 
reviewed) tha& the deaip waa aw:h 
that it would not lend ilaalr ID a 
oplit and then Mr. Llhhoy, ... em
pi- of the CODIJIIIIIJ, ub for a 
apiit:• 

'Ra is ri&ht." said Cam
miolliGner L. R11Y Nualey. "We 
didn't talk about Simtana apllttin.r, 
but wo did about individualownera. 

cura who viclaot!aPe• m- coun~ Maatao ~ wlod ll&llinat 
meatiage, said the problem at the appnm1 of the aoooiul phaos of the 
zaniDg meeting appeared 1D he ouhdiviodaa_, IIIQiing he ia waniad 
,_. of a pannmali~ eoofliet then Mtimstao or wuiOf&I'OWIII water 
awatsriamo. auppliao may not be-· 

"If wo allow one lot oplit, wo ean 
allow 1.40 and tha& wao one condi
tloD of &lie llll8lller plan, that WI 
.,.uld aot aDow lot oplita by indi
'llbluala." 

'lba IIII(II8St - raferred ... the 
commiooion by the counl!r planaing "What'B flOOd ror oao ia flOOd lbr 
and IIIDilqr board with a - another," RoweD said, pointinc out 
tha&......, thoucht _. ... woaJd tbat addili_. split.. hoWl baeD ap
llau aot .. a precedent anCIJIIrBiing pr-.1. ror the olnaloper, 

I 
Legal• continued 
lrom6A 
shall hold Public Hear
ings heginnlng at 10:00 
a.m., 0D Tuesday, Decemw 
hor ·5, lDB&, in the Com
mlaslon Meeting Room· at 
the Lincoln Coun~ 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, 
Now Maoico, to conoider 
the roUowing proposed or

. dinances: 
·1. PROPOSED OR

DlNANCE AMENDlNG 
THE LINCOLN 
COUNTY SUBDMBION 
REGULATIONS OR
DlNANCE NO. 1994-2 

2. PROPOSED OR
DINANCE AMENDlNG 
THE COLLECTIVE 
BARGAINlNG OR
DlNANCE NO. 1994-8 

AU pmtieo and inter
ested ~will have 
the oppOrtuni~ to be 
heard. Copies or the pno
peead ordiaonce may be 
ohtainad &om the County 
ManBfiO"a Ollice at the 
Uncoin Coun~ Court;. 
ha1iaa In Carrizozo, 
twellllr-llnir (24) hours 
prior ... the mooting. 

MONROY A. 
MONTES. CHAlRMAN 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

COII4MISSION 
OliN 1T(ll)18 

LEGALS 
STANTlNO, and EAGLE 
CREEK WEST CONDO
MINIUMS OWNERS AS
SOCIATION, 

DefendantB. 
· NOTICE OF FORE

CLOSVRE SALE 
NOTICE is hereby 

given that the un
dersigned Special Master 
wn~ on the 30th day or 
November, 1995, at 10!00 
a.m., at the front 
entrance to tho Municipal 
Building, Village of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
sell to the hlgheot bidder 
for cash the following de· 
scribed real estete lo
cated in Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, to-wit: 

Unit 307 of EAGLE 
CREEK WEST CONDO
MlNIUMB. PHASE 2B, 
es ehown by the ollicial 
replat of Eagle Creek 
West Condominiums, 
Phase 2B, filed in the or
lice of the County Clerk 

bered cause on Oetober 
18, 1!196, which action • 
was a suit to foreclose the 
note and mortgage held 
by the above·aomed 
Plaintiff. 

Said Judgmant 
direcbid foreclosure or the 
mortgage on such proper-
~ to oatiofY the following 
items: 

Amount of Judgment 
$47,714.62 
Interest to datB m oa1e 
$739.88 
Attorney's fees and 

oostB 
$3,581.17 
Accruing coats 
$831.47 
Total $52,368.84 
In addition thereto, 

there will be accruing 
eosta, together with costa 
of publication of this 
Natice and the Special 
Maabir's Fee ID be fixed 
by this Court in tho 
amountof$213.62. 

and ·Ex-oftlcio Recorder or WlTNEBB my hand 
LiJICOin Coun~, New thia 26th day of October, 
Mmdeo, on November 10, l996; 
1983, in Cabinet D, Slide lsiRicardo Cardiel, 
No. 163; . Special Master 

Together with said --;;;:;;-;;;-;:;;;;;:=~ 
unit.. undivided · 20.00% LEGAL NO'i'WE 
1nteraot In and to the TWELF'i'H JUDICIAL 
oommon area at,. DISTRICT COURT 
tn"hutsble thereto, aa set STATE . OF NEW 
lbJth In thet certain Deo- MEXICO 
laration of EasJe Creek COUNTY OF IJN-
WIIit Condeminiwns, COLN . 
Phase 2B, li1od £or ncorc1 RUIDOSO STATE 

IJN. on October 16, 1984, In . BANK, a New Mexico 
Book 96 of MlscallaDeoua llaDking Corporatloa, 

NEW l!eeords, Pages .1070- , Plalntlft; 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'i'WELFTIJ JUDICIAL 

DJBTRICT 
COUNTY OF 

cot.N 
STATE OF 

MEXICO 1093, betb incl • ' vs 
FIRS'l' FEDERAL records of !.i': . aRYAN BERTRAND 

County New Mexico. · · ·srscw.L, and VIR-·r~&co~· OF ~ ........ ao GOO/a s~, 
Unit 301 of Basi• Creek fbtmally · Juuoband 8114 "'~ Waot CoJodeminiiiiDS, wl&, 
Phase 2B, Alto, New 
Meslco, Sil312. 

Said llale.wiD be made 
. P111'1111811t'.to .the Dellollt 
. ; Jojlljmri OliW Ill tile 
. ...ll'llltW .• -- - ' . . 

I 
On December 7, 1995, 

at 9;00 a.m., at · the 
Ruidoso Village HoD, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln Counl!r, 
New Mexico, I. wiD ollhr 
lbr. sole nnd sell the 
below-described property 
to the highest bidder lbr 
eash or immediplely 
BWlilsble funds,• subject 
ID the approval of the 
Court. AmountB due on 
the dete of sale an 
$43,306.17 including in
teraat at tho rate of 
10.82% per annum to 
dab! of sale, plus costB of . 
sale esthnsted to ho ap
prozimataly $260.00, and 
sueh additional costB and
attomey'a fees Incurred 

. by the Plaintiff as al· 
lowed by law. 

Said sole Is pureuant 
to a Judgme~ in the cap
tioned cauee liliod on Sep
tember 27, 1995, in the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County, New Maoico, 
wherein the Court 
decreed the& Plaintill'a 

~~~ 
nal pmperty: 

Lot 4, llloek 2, of the 
WOLF SPRINGS SUJI
DIVISION, l.incoln 
Coun~ Now Maoico, .. 
ehown on the plat thereof 
liled in the ullice of the 
Coun~ Clerk of Uacoin 
Coun~. New Mesic~!. Au
IJUBt 18, 1981, in cahlnst 
D, Slideo No. 88 nnd 39. 

Is/JIM WHEELER, 
Special Master 

' ,l 
' 
' . 

t . 
' I 
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Capitan students score 

Te~t cheating 
policy OK'd 

A new policy to cover cheating 
on semester ex8IDinadons was ap
proved Nov. 9 '-' tho Capitan 
School Board. . 

Board members wanted a poHey 
in PM before semeater """""' be
gin in Deeember, aaid ac:hool dis

. trict Supt. Diana BilHngeley. 
The need for a separate piliey on 

semester eJWD8 became apparent 
last apriug when a letter wss read 
during the graduation ceremony 
from a etudent who acknowledged 
he bad cheated and apologized for 
it.. 

Although he was allowed to 
graduata, he wss not allowed to 
participate in the coramony. 

The poHey approved '-' the 
board follows tho same Hne. It 
specifies: 

- if students see a semester 
exam before it is administered, it 
will be rewritten; 

- if cheating oecura at tho end 
of the fall IIOIIlBSier, tho student 
will foDow the aanetiona outlined i~~; 
the'rogular cheating policy; 

-if a student is caught cheating 
OD 8 si!mester uam., he/she will 
receive a zero for the test. The stu
dent will be allowed to follow a pro· 
cess for determination or innocence 
or guilt. The student will take tho 
rest of the semester exams in 
solitude; 

- if the incident oceurs at the 
end of epriDg semester end the stu
dent is a senior, he/she cannot par· 
ticipate in graduation eeremonies. 
A diploma will be doHvared if all 
other requirements for graduation 
have been fulfilled; 

- and if the incident occurs at 
the end of tho apring semester and 
involves a lower dassman, the stu· 
dent will serve five days in-school 
suspension, whieh may include part 
or the summer vaeation. 

The school board meeting lasted 
a brief 1.5 hours. Other action in· 
duded the reduc!lon from $2.50 to 
$2 for adult lunchBB in tho 
eafeteria. 

"We just didn't think it wss fair 
to charge more sines the adults are 
receiving the same amount of Cood 
ss the high school students," Bil
lingaley said Tuesday. 

Board members also approved a 
seventh period weight training pro
gram for boys and girls. 

i~
·:.-.· 
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Festive holiday open house 
Dec.· 8 at Capitan village hall 

The traclitiO!Ial holiday opan houss at Capitan Wlage hall is set 
· fer noon to 3 p.m. Fricllly, Dee. 8. 

Join tho government stall' lOr same punch and goocliee. It's a 
chance to get to know tho people who IIgurs ,.,ur water billa, issu8 
your drivers Ucenss and back up tho Bnard of~. 

Residents asked to be patient 
with road work on 3rd Street 

Patlsnce pleBBS, aaka Capitan VD!sge Clerk Dellorah Cllllll!lins. 
Road improvement work will begin soon and lsst three montho on 

Third Street in Capitan. 

"We know it's an ioconvenienee, but we want residents to know 
we appreciate their cooporation," Cummins said Monda)'. "When the 
project is finished, their prnpsrl¥ values ohould improve and tho 
wear end tear on their eara should deCJ1!888." 

The work is part of a three·pheae prqject undar tho Community 
Development Blo!'k Grant program. The 6rst phBBS, im-
provements on Fourth Street, i .. 711'1> complots. A few . . 
end a ssetion dealing with drqjnage should be · 
weeks. village employee Tony Cos told the Board of Trustees MOD
day. 

Third Street work will be accomplished in tho second phsss and a 
third singe lOr Sseend Street recently wss approved, each at a eost of 
about $300,000. 

Three long-neglected streets alao will sse some imp.......,.nts as a 
cooparative projset with the state undar a diiiOrent program, Cos 
said. They are East Creek Road, Wsst Creek Road and Rarnlall 
Road. 

Hearing will be scheduled for 
public input on water study 

A draft of a study of Capitan's water resources and projseted 
needs ovsr the next five years ohould be submitted in lots Deeember 
by tho OOIUiultant, villnge alterney J. Robert Bsauvais told village 
trustees Monday. · 

The final product should be in the banda of the village trnsteeo by 
Jan. 8 after a hearing lOr public input and time for commsnt '-'vii· 
!age omdals, he said. 

"I wss impressed with tho amount of work tho firm WBB daiDe lOr 
the money," Beauvais said. "They .,..ed to projset out evitn liuther 
than five yaara, although not up to 40 :yean." 

The study is being sssembled '-' Livingston Enginesrinl of 
AIBIIIDgl)rdo. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

'· . -
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·/·state achievemeat· · 
: • c • ,: • 

Percent-of 10th Graders Passing All HSCE Subtests By Veer 
District: Capitan - District Ranking: 34 of 89 Districts · 

81.5% 

1993-94 1994-95 

• 

The llflllll>aboVa--Ide--oi81U- wllh C8pltan 10th Qllldels on the Naw l 
Mexico High School ~ Exam (HSCE) tor the past thlea years. To gradullla lmm high school, ~ 
sludanls must pass a1 ............ In 188dlng, English, matha-, ICIBnca and IIOClal studies. The -Is : 
- In lOth grade. -nls Who ciD not pass are allowed to retake the teats In subsequent : 
years. Nearly 90% of the -·-.a lha -· In Capitan pa- co...,.,..,., to 86.5% tor the state. : ' 
Cepltan'S -.s ant raprasantad by whle - and state scores by black -- ; 

Capitan hires third police officer 
· The Capijpn Palico Department 
........ lfiiii; -pi- Mcmde,y 
whan tho Board of Trustees hired 
Paul Sedillo ss the viDsge'a ntwsst I.I.i\iJ.,;Dl.:~~. 
oBieer. 

~ lfoJ:m Bea&o asld lbur 
men and three women ware inter
viswsd lOr tho position that po.ya bi£0:5:"'~,~~ifl':'' 
$1,800 a month. 

Sedillo said ba WBB bern and 
crew up on tho north oide of tho 
Capitan Mountalna, graduallng 
from Capitan mgh School in ilJ60. 

The 62-yar-old Sedillo worbd 
31 years lOr tho Deportment of Jn. 
terior and its u.s. FOrest Servies in 
Oregon and California, he told noai
dents c1urinc tho hoard meeting. 

Most of his wurk in tho 1980s in
volved law enfllresmaat, trarlrinr 
down timber traap....., and help
inc tho F.B.I. and <>thor federal 
agandeo in drug cssea, he said. 

He attended tho federal law an
foreemant aesdemy in Georcia in 
1979 for bealclraiDiDc, and in 1982 
for orlminal investlptlab, Sidillo 
said. 

Whan ba relired, he retiamod to 
Capitan. For tho 6rst two ....... of 
his employment with Capitan, 
Sedillo will -.1 tho New Maica 
law enfon:emant aesdemy. 

' ' ' • 
' • 
' 

Office Serving Alto • Capitan • MescaiEiro 
8:00 A.M. "Ill 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

For Power Outage Call Toll Free 
1-800-54~0 

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-221$0. 

. ' 
t. 
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for your compl~e Thanksgiving Dlnner 

Call for details 

BLUE GOOSE CAFE 
2963 Sudderth • 257-5271 

• 'liftladaa Bille 58 .a 
PUIS RIEl! I«..,....... 

aU 

• Pletdef ·-.... 
.... aD Safa Fez lacll ....................... 

DEADLINES 

The Tbaaksgiving Edidon 
of The Ruidoso News 
'Will be distributed on 

Wednesdal'f November 22. 

The deadlines for display 
advertising, dassifled 

adverdsing and legals are: 

12:00 Noon on Monday 
Novcmbcr20 

... :.-.) 

' 

. New Winter Hours 
• 

The SHyer 
Unlng '' 
DANQ!L AoNI!w 
SToRM . 
em..........,. 

• 

,1\J~ tiJru Thursday 7 a.m. • 2 p.m. 
~ OYr; Saturday 7 a.m. - 8 p.m 
SiiDday 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Brea/ifast Bt4fet- All You Can Eat $4._99 

Satun!BY SJH!eial 
Prime Rib Platter 

$9.!19 
Salad Bar lnduded 

Come viBil 7lrd, s,.,. or Jooi#J for 

%ere's no pfiu:e ~ tlie 
.9lP.9lC1l'E q'T:E, 

for a traliitional pliitd 
'IIian/(§gi'lling rJJinner! 

· · gtHJil serpice and gtHHlfootl 

428 MaiD Road In Upper Canyon 
257-6047 

11 am-10pm 

$11.95 .fllJfu{ts 

$5.98 Cliilifnm 
12 grs. atuf wufer 

\~ • I 

' JJ ·J ' 

!Fr.rst Come, !First Server! 

Inn ,t!. m+~~o~ntAin G+ds 
'¢e.Asin+ A~A~hc 1 

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRIIEII 
•N•w Mule. .. ll•t Dhtl,..,hhld • ..,... · ' 

~mDONCIIIIUZDaNn»>MA ............ ,., 

Harvest Share 
FREE Cable TV Connection 
Bring $10 of non-perishable foods to the Cablevision 
office and receive a FREE cable connection for Sharing 
the Harvest with those Jess fortunate 
• Current Cablevlslon Subscribers 
Add any cablevlsion service to your current services and 
we well waive our normal connection fee. Save $ up to 

Add that extra TV connection, premium service, FM 
or Digital Music you've been waiting for. 

Non Cablevlslon Subscribers - Give ' . 

Cablevislon a try and we'll connect It FREE for youl. · · · 
•ave $ up to $56. Brlrig your canned Food to 117 
siOn· Drive. Our office hours are 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 

:P.Jill. Food Distributed by Village of Ruidoso. 

Lincoln 
:2o7·6Ub 

EXPIRES NOVEMBER 22, 199& 

" .. 1', 
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A &limpae lata LilleoiD 
Caanll'e put oompiled by PaDy 
E. CIJaYU .wilb -.pta 1m> 
John Bald• 1913 Lincoln 
County Yeuboak. 

Rumuldn A. Duran was 
electad oount;v Mmmi,.toner in 
1906 anil re-elected in 1911. His 
term expired on Jan.l, 1917. He 
was boril Feb. 7, 1880 on a ranch 
in tho Mhnbrea VaHey in Luna 
County. Duran and Honorata 
Mirabel ware married July 20, 
1900. 'nley bad one child, a son, 
Teodoro. 

He ......, to Llncol!l County in 
1887, locating at Llneoln, where 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

High .... 63 
Low .... 27 

Sunny 

·-

be attoaded odulol. Duran wp a 
carpenter and builder. He Willi a. 
member or tho Ali1111141 JIIIIJI'!ll'>' 
Americoina Lodge No. 48. · 

Paul Mayer wu a Llncol!l 
County commissioner in 1890-M 
and chairman oftbo 11oanl in tbo 
latter part of tho term. In 1913 
be was a DIOIDber of tho """""" 
road 1!4QD11rission, of wbieh be 
was seentary. 

He was born Ma!r :U. 1856.at 
Genew, Dl. He came to New 
Mexieo on March 3, 1981. He 
resided in White Oaks, wbere be 
was involved in tho UV81)' and 
grain business foi- a numltel or 
yeilrll. He also had mining inter· 
eats. 

FRIDAY 
. :_-

SUNDAY 

H;gb .... 61 
Low .... 28 

Partly 
cloudy 

High .... 6S 
Low .... 29 

Sunny 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
Ruidoso ruu/inlf5 High Luw Precipilatinn 
Monday 69 29 .(.M)" 

Tuesday 61 24 _()(}" 

Wednesday 57 24 . 00" 

Regional-Friday Hixh · l.ow /-'rJrer'cl.\1 
Albuquerque 67 37 PUrdy dnut.ly 
El Paso. TX 71 42 Sunny 
Luhhnck, TX "" 45 Partly cluut.ly 
Midland, TX "'' 47 Partly dout.ly 

Dee. IS 

[] 
n .. c. 6 

WeutiJe, thllu • m.rle•~· 
,, Mete"'"'"KUI Cum Mtm~<'. 

KHIM-1V 

STARDATE 

\hid'"'~ " , """"" u/ 1hr M• ll<UU<Id Oltu-r.<11"'"'' "' 
thr limo "' ~~~"' ur "-""'n 1-o~r ,,..,,... of!/u>no"t"m 

tull. I llflfl·-'>to.rP..,r 

The hit: pliln.::tuty au;t;on 1~ very 
luw 111 1bc ~nuthwe~~ot ns twilight 
/ado:~. Vcnu~. Juplll!'f and faint Iii
Ill:' Mun oln: bum:hcd in 1111 e.!ipc
~mlly ugh! grouJnng !rom Nov. 
I S-24 Wah:h the tr:angle they 
;m;k~· ~h~nj!C "'hu.pc frum n1ght. to 
mghl. 

. NEW YoRIC: TIMES CaosswoRD 
Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
., 1993 Bulla teat 

10 Red letters 
.,,. Ptace to work 

out 
•• With 41-Across, ,., ... 
.,. Economist's 

figure 
17 in the red 
t1 Cleveland's 

take 
te Receiver· 

turned
sportscaster 

at TO' a are worth 
a:x 

M Memo letters 
uEraamus·s 

birthplace 
M Obsolescence, 

In away 

UOrg. 
11 Jeff Lynne's old 

rock band 
a• Bits 

No. 0721 

u In need of a chill 
pill hldved u5ee13·0own ulnfamous 

a Uke some trafl'lc 4 "Night" author ., EKtent massacre sUe 
.. a1 ~esal 40 Prospecting .. Land o1 Minoa M Emouon tone 0 And 80 on 

tool 411 Polltlcjan's 
MAlley---- •Ancient -uFootball acqulsltlona 

I 

4t See 15-Acroas llghlhouaeslle Hall-of-Farner eoUnvarted 
o Take, or 1' Kind of tax Matson • ., Former Chrysler 

authorize to • John or Andrew 44 ·Foundation's offering 
give • Volunteers' Edge~ author 113 suave rival 

• Gotland'slocale neighbors 48 "Receiving u Wrath 
to Detron group, poorly • 1n c e 

47 CCXXIII V for ahort talk ' . . • ., Boyz II -
•tangston music 1t Diet dangerously ..,;::;:,_ ____ ,;,;;.;,;,;;,;.. __ _ 

u Make taCommiMIOnect ANSWER TO llftEVIDUS PUZZLE 
permanent 1a Wtlh ¥·Down. 

NOne r::\lagad In the American 
;-A Dream 

match P a:,. ' •• Uneoln In-laws 
MWhenthe •&a-AcroM'a 

baloany scene crime 
occurs In u Step 
"Romeo and .,. ConduCtor 
Juliet" Koatelanatz 

HBrunohdlsh •uterally,let:ll 
.. Stder PhD atwld 
• Claar .., PathetiC 
•Relative of • Each 

Manx ....... .-- ....... 
et Dleco era • ;;;;:;: ,..., 

-t"Siop,-1" 
• can And1118011 

comtcelllp ·-
MUIJM'~ GuH ol ---n ... nnan 
M"-ilt"("'ot _,, 

--.•• 
' I 
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'..J ENMU-RUIDOSO FALL CONCERT 
- Presented by College Community 
Choir al7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, at 
First Christian Church, t200 Hull 
Road, Ruidoso. Contemporary, olasst
cal and sacred music. No charge. 

U THE WINNER~S CIACLJ!~ 253S 
Sudderth Dr .• Ruidoso 257-853&-
8 p.m. 10 close every Thursday 
through Sunday - JJR Band (local 
band perlo"""s country western and 
rock •n roll), no cover. 

.J WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2618 
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 257-98112-8 
p.m. to close Mondays through 
Sarurdays. 7:30p.m. ro 12:30 p.m. 
Sundays (country music). 

.eifiikl._: .. -~ 
. ·.· 

0 11TH ANNUAL COMING HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS- Arts Festival at 
2703 Highland Drive. Alamogordo, 
Nov. 16·19, Call 434·4544 or437· 
4004 tor times. 

:J A NIGHT FOR THE ARTS- To 
benefit lhe Ruidoso Arts & Film 
Commission from 7 p.m. to 1 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 16 at the Museum ot 
the Horse. Music, dancing, fashion 
show. hors'oeuvres. Featuring BaUat 
New Mextco and lOcal performing 
artists. can 258-5338 tor liSt of lOca
tions to purchase tiCkets. 

1:1 FESTIVAL OF THE CRANES
Annual fall migration of tens ol thou
sands of sandhill cranes and snow 
geese Nov. 18 through Nov. 19/n U'le 
Socorro area. DemonstratiOns-. work
shops, guided tours, exhlbiiS, artisans 
fair. Call 83S-o424. 

C) SANTA COPS WORKSHOP-
Opens Monday, Nov. 27111 Sierra Mall 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. through 
Saturday, Oac.. 2. CaD Freda 
McSwane at 364-asseror dOnation 
dropoff silas br to volunteer time. 

0 THE UNION THANKSGMNGJ 8-
VICI! - Of the uncorn County 
Ministerial Autanca wJII be 7 p.m. 
Surtday, Nov. 19 at Fi¥st Chrfallan 
Church, 1211 HUll Road, Ruidoso. The 
alliance serves an average of200 In& 
VkluaiS or family units whO era passinG _.,Lincoln County orwltoate · 
homelea. _ 
OHEAL'I'H-CLoii,IO
Auldoso and c........, pubiJo...,_ 
olllct!s wlH be c)O- fliorsday, Nov. 
~3 and Friday, Nov. 24 fOr · 
Tllanl<sgMng. 

0 THANICSGJMNG Cfii.ERRA'il!*:
'A Godly Helttege. • t t a.m. to l.p.ftt~ 
~.Noll. tD, Caplljillt.HIOJt-

gym. A traditional ThanksgWitJg feast, 
Jndlan game& exhibition, music and 
speakers. 

t.l THANKSGJVING DINNER FOR 
ALL ~NS ANO FAMJUES 
'HOSTED BY THE ELK& CWB • 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, at the 
Elks Lodge. 

0 BAKE SALE SPONSORED BY 
THE FRENcH ANO DJIAI4A CLUB 
OF RHS-11 a.m. to4p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 18 and 19, at Wal
Mart. Call Gail Brady at 378-5930 for 
Information. 

Cl OTERO COUNTY AG FEST
Saturday, Nov. 18 at the Otero County 
Fairgrounds In Alamogordo Call437-
0231 for Information. 

1:111NNIE BAPTIST CHURCH BAKE, 
WNCH AND RUMMAGE SALE· 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, al 
Tinnie Baptist ChuR#J fellowship hall. 

0 AID ASSOCIAnDN FOR LtlntEA
ANS HELPING HANDS SPAGHETn 
DINNEII: • To benefit tha Koontz family 
of Ruidoso. at noon, Sunday, Nov. 19, 
at Shepherd of the Hills Lutl'leran 
Church PariSh HaH In RuidOso. Call 
Jeanette Toenslng at 257-5699. 

1:1 BINGO OF MESCALERO- Call 
257-92Ge lor infonnation. 

0 CASINO APACHE. C.rrlzo Cenyon 
Raad. Mescataro Apactte 
Rnarvatlon 257~141 -Open 10 
a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day Thursday 
through Saturday. 

Cl D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
Seven days a week year round. 

• AeservaUons only. Aurhentlc Chuck· 
wagon supp81 and chuckWagon enter
tainment {cOwboy poeby, guitar muatc, 
etc.). Reservations must be made by 3 
p.m. Call257-7838 for information. 

0 RUIDOSO DOWNS AACI! 111ACK 
- Simulcast racing. Call878o-443t for 
times. 

Q BIISINI!88 A-HOURS • 
5:30 • 7 p.m. 'l'hutadav. Nov. 18, al 
High Counby Lodge, H"'Y 411. A11o. 

Q LINCOLN' COUNTVUEOICAL 
CENTEA'SIIOARD OF 111USTI!ES 
MEim~ • 6 p.t!l. Tf;ulllday, NOV. 16 ·. 
1ft the hospital COilfGI'III'ICe room. • ~· 

• 

9 a.m. TUesday, Nov. 21, In the 
Commissjonets ~oom of the oounty 
courthouse In Centzozo. CaU &848-
2385. 

Cl CENTRAL (:oMMIT'tEE OF THE 
REPtiBUCAN PARtY OFUNCOI.N 
COUNTY MEETING • 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 18. at the courthouse In 
carrizozo. 

· tl RUIDOSO PLANNrNCI AND ZON
ING COMMISSION- 2 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 20, villao8 hall. 

.0 RUIDOSO LODGER'S TAX COM
MITTEE- 10 a.m: Tuesday, Nov. 21, 
village hall. 

0 CHILDREN'& BOOK WEEK- The 
. Ruidoso Public Ubrary lnvHaa chlkban 
to create bookmark& to be displayed pi 
the library. -A drawing will be held 
Monday, Nov. 21. Call257-4;!35 or 
stop In at the library • 

0 BOOK FAIR, Hondo Valier 
Schoat. Ubrary-B a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Thursday, Nov. 16. and 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday,_Nov. 20. Cal165s.4411. 

Qilt.TSIEARACINEMA, ..._ 
"Get Shorty,• ·~ VeniUfall ... call 
l_haater lor snow umea and mange. 

. 
o MUI~Qill OF THE HOIISI!
H-jr rq;Auldoso Downs. 318-
48011.; Ojlln Clallil lni.m tO a.IIL ro 5 
p.rh ... 

o LINCOLN CCIUHI'Y AIIJI$ANB ~ , • 
CO.OPAEIIULAR IIEI!'IIIIG • '(;1$ . · 

p.m. Th;i-. NeW. t$.atlho... I .. ,, ~;~;~~~i;~t~· ..... Malf, l!IIOOS,_M Drlvol_ '" · 
~ cao:!SHafot-l(ljli,; 

b.-~lil!utm'flliiL1D .. 
:tMIJ'tJii!~~~~c\'.~ . . 

• 
);:. . .. 

. 

·._:, 

, 
-· ... 

s:a ..... ~fll .............. • ,-..._ 

~~~G-~~~ .... 
' 

MmiDAY,NOV.IS ,/. 
7:1dp.m.,llcd....,pPe IL 

111BSDAY.NOV. 14 &:lfp-......_ __ w.. ..... 

• • s ,, ' 
' . 
-~, ._.., 

' . . . 
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0 FLICKINGER CENTER 'FOR Tll'E 
PERFORMNO ARTS PRESEN111 
NEVA RUSSIAN DANCE ENSEMBLE 
.. 7:SO pm. Thursd$y, Nov. 18,1n 
Alamogordo. TJckets: $tO for adults, .. 
for children. Cell437-2202 tor lnfonner 
tion. 

. ..... 
O~NSCHOOLW
RIORS -At RHS ; 
Tuesday, ov. 21. comtJlned flub.. . 
man J. V. $crlmmage at 6 p.m.; varsity ; 
scrimmage 817 p.m. Admission Ia S1. • 

0 WtmCE UNDSNA110NAIL MO-ll 
MENT- Hwy, 70. Alan;ogaRID. 
Aanger--g_d_fO ................ 
10 a.m.and 2 p.m. Saturda)t, Nov. 25. 
CaU 479-8124. 

tJ UNCOLN NAnGNAL FORSST. 
257-4085- Hiking, camping. etc. 

0 APACHE CULTURAL CENTIIR. 
Saint Joseph Mission. u.S. Flah a 
WildiHe Mescalero National Fi.h 
Hatchery, a111n Mescalero. 

0 RUIDOSO A11tLmiC CLUB, <111 
Wlngllold, 287--Ae-. 
Naumue, racquetball. Non-membe,. 
welcome. -OALTOLAKESGDI.F6COUNriiY 
CLUB. 111-4231 - 111-hote mu ... la 
8,11&9yanlsklng, 

Q~MU~GDI.FaHINU~ 
287 .... 111- , .............. Ia &.7111! 
yardalang. 

QINNOFT1111MIIUNr-
GOI.FCOUil11Eo:ll7-ei<11- t&IIGI. 
..._,.0 ... 1& !lltdolang. 

-.,'. 
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•¥Ca66age 
~.; !fWse 

Shop Now for: Chrislmas 
:zoiJ!, Clea........, Sale Stanowlde 
50% orr Selected Items 

SaJe Starts Friday! 
(November 10) 

- · · Gifts • Gourmet Foods 
• Decorative Accessories 

254tt Sudderth • Ruidoso 
(505) 257-5575 

The Susie Bergeron Fund 
has been set up at the First 
National Bank in Ruidoso 

for Susie Bergeron. 
~cla<-donations wiU also 
be taken at Cree Meadows 

Country Club. 
A benejil serrmrble will 
' . lake plaee 41 Cree 
.Meadows on S~ 

November IB at 11:00 am 
··$50 per person. AU 
proceeds to bentiflt 

Susie Be~ren•n. 

. ' .. 

Planning a 
Christmas Party? 

Give Enchantment Inn a call! 

Large and Small groups, Food, Beverage, and 
Entertainment available. 

Great Local Rate 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • 

A/&l(a-~tt}/flf!/(1· 
Ea.wt 

9fot1Aiog 
Clo:aace 9llliiiDgllfiiiJ CDJk119 
m tloo jolhtog poltll" 

e. ...... '1! .... Uoolog • ""' ...... 'llolod 'i)j, •. c ........ d 
'lluhl•• • C..d•ol Q .. ll <PoloiGOo . 'l.lllipj><lf <f>otatoos • g..,, 
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g,..,, ·<i'l>loiGO !llllod u4 Colo Sl0111 
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~ . Cl.mf ""' ' .API>It ""' • 'Atoa ""' . Cl•"""•• C.h . 
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N.C. Hester 
A lllOIIUirial IIIII'Viee for N.C. 

Hoster, '16, oC Ruidoso will be at 8 
p.m.lodlly, Nov.l&,.at LaGrone J'u. 
neral Chapel. fte Rev. Dave a
or Carrizozo will o111c1a1e. 

Mr, Healer died MoniiiiY, Nov. 
18, 1986 at Manorial Modieal Cen
ter in Lao er...... 

Mr. Hellier was born Jab' G, 
1919 at lloaweU, and was raiaad In 
l'llaenix. He served in Wwld War 
n, and was a ID8IIIhar oC Die 
lluidaBO N!IOII Lions Club and tile 
Catholic Church. He nlired &am 
H.B. ZaeiJey .. a ..._ equlpaieDt 
prqjeet - ia mu.v forolcn 
<ounlrie& He had liYIId in Ruidoso 
far lbe past 10 yean. 

He manied BetliY Jo Brown on 
Oct. 1, 1983. 

Survivors inolude his wife BetliY; 
two ...... Charles or Pboenb: and 
llanll)' or Mil!Janl, Hawaii; one 
daughter, Charlotte or s-to. 
Calit.; and a brother, I.Ynn orl'hae. 
nix. 

The Family suggeats mi!IIUIIials 
to the American Heart Association 
or lbe Kidney Foundation. 

. r 

Mr. Tillm1111 wae. ·...W ill 
death b.v hla )lllftlldll. Walter Louis 
and aan Maud Hol>bt; two 
llrothero, Lee and Der, and a olster 
Carol. 

SurviWII'I inolude four ohildron, 
Wadd,v or OIIWIIlb, W,.,.U 
X........... oCMaiJamar, and Moaell 
llparb ·and Valma Cadell, both of
CBpltan; one aialer, Myrtle Smith 
orLoa Lomas; u arandohildnn and 
&ve~1dnn. 

Lois Coons 
Memorial IIIII'Viees far Lilia I. 

Caollll, 46, or Capitan wan Wednu
lflly, Oct. 8 u Blue Hole. 

Lola died llaklnlt\y Oct. 4 at 
Linooln Count.y Modi;! Caater. 

She - bwn ill Parteleo oa 
Sept. 11, 111411. . 

Shs was ,.....tad .In death b.v 
har huaband, l'ullv eaon.. and fa
ther, Albart "Siilii" M..e. 

Shs il -~ b.v har mother 
and otopfalber, Mildred Muse or 
Capitan and Lee Pine oi'VIIIIIOUVer, 
Wash.; &ve aiat.en, Nina Viralnia 
Martin .... Creadith Marie llumo 
or Wutbarl'cml, Tau. Sabrina 
woec1 or Cap~tom. and KIIYa . 
lloyDoldo 111d Cheo,ol M'alk or 
Ruidooo; two btolhen, tee Pine, Jr. 
of Vaaeouvor, Wl!llh. pnd RiolJard 
Pine or San Francia.,;, Calif.; t11ne 
tlaueldml. CryataJ Wilmeth or 
W I!Dume Coon or 
Ca(litan IUid '.ODide .Bullock or 
Capitan; tllne 110118, Richard Caoas 
or Albuqu....... ll<lanie CaoJUI oC 
'l'ulalvtoi 1111d RasliY Moon or 
Ruidaoo, DowDS; 10 P'llllddlildnn; 
and lllllllleNJI~ ... Bet&y eoon. or 
BIPaso. 

Tkr~ to~ wOI((/u-{J ~~ am/1«JI'e w~ 6'111~ INU" 

(}b~ tTJtfu. 4'11«11Wr~. lr/e. wt4-~ to "t F" ~ tk. wtirlfU"6' 

of~~ ;u-1Ze.r wW wu-e do/fated' J, tJ. wo~l11f81'1JJ.a,t.r· 
ofRaitlf14'11 to INU" (Ji,.,~tTJilu Rriflh. ' ' 

Lone Star Airlines 

Dave McGary 
Totri Sodll 
Pat's Creation 
Larry & Ann Mixon 
Ruidoso Downs Track 
The Lodge at CloUdcroft 
SwillS Chalet 

,Monjeau Shadows 
Casa de Patron 

. PazdeNogal 
Book Cabins 

!ootilo••sSrore 
Tompkins 

Ruidoso Store 
Ann Crumpton 

Oeu- tJmrh-R~ liaS, ~'"teJ..c· 

(}lfRiff;lfllcf tTIIIBILEE 
Rt'frrtE tJO#IJR.f-4trm 

Roundbip for two to Chihuahua, Mexico 
with overnight lodging at Palacia del Sol Hotel 

Bronze Sundance Memories Limited Edition ($1195.00) 
Momlll' OriSiJ!al Print 
Indian Fcatlier. llandmedeQuilt 
Hand...._ Puno (Orijlinol) 
Turf Club Reservation and Museum of the Hom: ror tWO 
Lodging for two nightS (for two persons) · 
Overnight lOdging for two with ski package 
Bed and Boofast ror tWo 
Bed and Bteakfast for two at Hi810ric Old Lincoln 
Bod and BIOakfast to. Two In Historic Nogal (One NiJht) 
Two nightllodsias for two (tipper Canyon) 
Gleen Leather Sqllawdms 
Handmade Indian Doll 
Ooz Pranca Orl&inal Print framed 
Amish Orlglnll Haildmade Quilt 
Soutbwest Area Rug 

PeuY Ruuell, Ruidoso 

BolelloM....,BIPaso 
Mariljln Wqner, il<>aWell 
ClaudN Blll'l)',lil Paso 
D. Klmlo), Ruidoso 
l.eCJailll. Ridduo 
Anne lttad. Albuquerque 
Mildn:d Crodcer. Ruidoso 

- :l'.e!Dblk, iluldoso 
Barbara Willald. RuJdoso .. 
Debbie Unfoni,Aibuq._. 
0111)' Kuton, RuidoJo 
Andy Paltenon. Ruidoso 
Mike Diomontc,lil Paso 
NIIIICY Taylor, Abllone 
Sb...,.-.oy,Capitiln 
Sue Mi!ck, Sunland Palk 

1/ 7?10'£ IJF,' RlllllJIJ.fiJ 
/Jitftf/ER RJ~ 1/ri{)-FRIJA 

.. 
r 

Bon Mloon, Ruidoso 
Dorolhy . 

. ' ... $11 
- ·~ 

. 'If ·. ') .• 
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Ways to advertise th~. arts 
discussed by board; public 
by-HiltON 
Ruldooo- Stall Wriler 

...... obaat how to -
........... or tho - ...... dia
-d lit the Rwt.a An. aad 
l1'ilm llaad public IIIMiiDc 'l'aoo
dJQ>. 

Dr. n.md Eialer ncendy I!OIIl· 
pleted alltud¥ commiBSioned by the 
board. 'filled "'lhe An. in Ruidoso: 
A Needs AslresameJat," the oludy 
......,.d 69 reaidenbl aad vioiton 
aboul their penoptioa or - in 
Ruicloao aad tho ...........,.W, BniL 

'lhe meetmc.,.. eallad siJ Eisler 
eould .......,m Ilia finclin,p lo the 
pubtic. Only ....,. people attended 
the maa!W(. but IIUIRJ' ideaa were 
iliacussed Ulduding community 
aMU'tlllll88, aa arts caleadur, a 24-
hour onlertllinment phone llne aad 
other ell'orta tD Increase local in-

.. 
~_. ... 
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Theatre hosts Betty Awards; 
reservations due on Nov. 25 Festival of Cranes begins today 

Ruidoeo Little Theatre wDl 
present the annual Hetty 
Awards on Saturday, Dec. 2. The 
pia all'air wm be held at Crae 
Meadows Count.y Club. 

Raaarvations an requirad by 
Saturday, Nov. 25. 

Tba Betty Awnrda ""'beld tD 
recogniae the hard work and 
dedication ofRLT mambora, aad 
abow appnciation far petrona. 
The 8V8IIing is a IIU\ier fuudrais-

Chll.eo•s 
:178-4011 

Nov. 18- to.m-7pm 
Nov. 19 . 12pm-5pm 
Nov. 24 • 10am-7pm 
Nov. 25 • to.m-7pm 
Nov. m • 12pm-5pm 
Dec. 1 • 12pm-5pm 
0.0. 2. 10Mt-7pm 
Doc. 3 • , ..... l!pm 
Doc.. -1--l!pm 
Doc. 8. ,_,.7pm 
0.0. 10 • 12pmo&pm 

iDg even~; far the thentre. 
Six new members wiD be 

elected"' the thentre'a board or 
direotora. and awarde wDl be 
given ror the best .......... ..,. 
tnsses, production werkan, 
director, and best pla,y of the 
1995seaaon. 

Tickete an $12 far the eve-. 
ning or entertainment and bur
ret. Tbe buffet will be served •t 
6:30 p.m., and the awarde wiD 

begin at 8:110 p.m. 

Tba coat Car eenblr ataae aad 
eeaaon theatre tickethol.W. ia 
$5 for the bull'et. Raaarvations 
ma,y ba made by ealliag Qlt 
Chamber orcommarce at 257-
7395. 

Tba theetn wD1 announce tho 
upcomiag pla,ya fer the 1996 aea· 
aon, and aenaon tlekote wDl ba 
available. 

Hopplf 18th 
Birthda4 Vick4 

Love Mom, Angie. 
(iregOMf orld 

famiJl4 

Doc. , •. ·--l!pm 
0.0. 16. to.n-7pm 
Dec. 17. 12pm-7pm 
Deo. 18 • 12pm-8prn 
0.0. 18 • 12pm-Spm 
Doc.20·1-..... 
0.0. 21 • 12fjm-8pm 
Doc. 22 . ,__...., 

NQE:: __________________ __ 

Doc.28·1-..... o.c. ... ,_,..., 
~~=-----------------

Wdcome to our 
GuWcrmo 10na 

& Joe 'Jh,_. 

IO<Cab:d at rhc EachaatmeDt Ina Call 378-4051 for ftSCrvadoas 
Traditional Thanksgiving Buffet 

Srarta 10:30-.3 pm ~Day 
'Jilrlaey & Dn:ssha£, Balcrd Ham, Roast Beef and all the cdmmlnp, 

laduclca salad bar, -EUcl clasau & spcdalqr puaies 
$10.95 Adults 

$5.95 Cbilchaa UQclu 12 
Olescnradoas acqaa-1 lOr padia of 6 - 8l01'C) 

'West 1has GdJI is open for b~a: and cllllfter 
BceallfutMulfll: 7100-w 10:30-

8aaicf'at lh•ltet .. awlfablc 7;00- • 12:00 Nooaa 
OJaacr~NJabdv· ~Saada\yewc•• ._,.......,. . . . 

' • 

\ - ...• 

Saving Minutes. Saving Lives. 

-- .. ' 

. .., " 
.• .... . .. _'. . '; ~-

m 
irmedicallranspoit is a buslnloss of minutes. 
Foraitical an-e paliants. a maller of 
minutes can also mean a maller of life 
and death. 

For nearly tan years, Al!roCim> bas beeo 
a vital part of this region. helping 1o save 
lives when mlnub!s matter. 

In response tn patien1s in far West Thxasand Eastern 
New Mexiw,AeroCamnowopemtos aNew Maxim 

satellite bose. It shaves precious minutes from 
. ' our response time tn make a dillin'ena!when 

minutes mallei: otOOIJJSe,tberigbt 
11!SpOIIS8 is wbat ydl'veame tn 
expect from.AaroOtte, tbemgion's 
leading ailical all'e lraDspoit lllllVlm. 

When you require rapid air medical 
transport. make the right lllSJlOIIB'I- Call 

Aemearealt-IIOIHI27-2376. 

' . ... 
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, Happy birth~ay, 
· vDI~e of -t,ddoso. 

A · to everyone In Ruidoso hap-
but you probably c:lldn'l know lt. 
the &Olh arm~Yef!~a~Y ol this vllage'$ 

milestone ne~ sUpped bY village 
Jusl fOund QUI they -re wrong In think-
IS the 50th. - -

W.i hli~ to tel the ceilmcil not to feel too bad: -
RuldoSII News found OUI eal1y this year 

that our anniversary Is In May 1998.: We thought 
It WB!IIn May 1995 unUI - happened ~a 1946 
editorial by the paper's fOunder, LP. BloodWOith. We 
quleUy changed the anniversary year ori ftt front o1 
the paper. · . 

Dan Swearingen was apJiolnted to the village coun
cil In 1946 when the mayor died. He recalls a pubDc 
hearing on the proposed llicorporatlon In August 1945 
at the Pueblo Movie Theatre. 

Jack Hull, whose name IQdaY graces one ol our 
~. - a big proponent olli'ICCirporatlon. One ·of 
the maielr reasons ·was the community's water prob
lems, Swearingen recalls. Septic tenks often over
~. plus people feared they wouldn'l be able to 
tight a maJor fire. ' ·· 

After Incorporating on Nov. 15, 1945, II wasn't long 
befOre a village-wide ~ supply was Installed, and 
Swearingen played !ll major role In gatUng II done. 

This Is an appropriate time to Bit back and thank all 
those farsighted fOunders of our community. And It's 
also a time fOr many people _today to pat themselves 
on the back fOr. their conUnulng efforts to fll8ke this 
community a better placa to live. 
. 'The mayor's proclamallon signed 

"WheRias, each citizen, business, and 
prolesslonal, private, and pubUc In this 
rasponslble for the prosperity and success In . 
our VIllage the tavotect placa to Jive, work and play.• 
· With the h&!P ol everyone In the commLinlty, may 

- continue to be prosperous throughoUI the next 
half-century. 

The Ruldoao News encourages letters to the editor. especially 
about local topics aad issues. . 

Bach letter must be sipcd and IDust iaclude the Wrilel'a relephone 
nwnber and address. The phone numiter and smeet or mailiDg address 
will -be printed, however tbo authol's bo.....,... will be induded. 
The telephoae number will be used to verify au..,.,_p. No 1.._ will 
bo printod witbout lhc writer'& name. 

Letters should be 500 words or tess.. be of public interest and 
obOQid avoid .........,.ling aod libelous Jaosuage. The Ruldooo News 
reserves 1he right 10 edit letten, as Jona: as viewpoJnts are not aJieted. 

... ,• 

.. ) -- tt 

PleasemnPG 
movies on weekend 

TOTBEBDITOBt 
• 

M,y DIIDIII is Rebellah Wimbrow. 
And_l ~ a=-st..~dent at 

~~ ............. ell tho teeDs 
have to do ill 110 to tho movies. 
Bver:\r othat l'riii!IY DIY &lends aad 
1 want to &u. but "" can't cat Ill be
......., lha movies..., USII8IJjr rated 
R. on- Jlnall.v whoa a PG cameo, 
"" CIID't 8!18 It; either beCIIII88 it's 
goae by lha wakend. 

Talre "To Wang Foe; lbr -
pie. I have been waitille 6Jr moaths 
to - that movie. Bat when I ...,. 
able toea It wee goae. And I wee eo 
IIIIJVOdl J lmow il'a pmbebly DOt 
tbeir fault, but If the;y could pl8888 
11;v and lease them for 8 little 
1._, we tee- wauld ap
pnciateit. 

SboJbor lelteni are prefemod aod senerally nocelve pater readenlhip. If) •11 fi 
Letters may be band dellvenod to The Newe office al 104 Park BW WI en OrCe 

Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345. COUrtesy 0 dO ft 
The News has the right to reject nay letter. 

r::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ 1QT.BB~~ ljDBt read tho ~etten _.,.aiq 
wilY "" In Amoriea are 110 vitileat 
.and- erazed baeauee.., cfoa't let 
our ebildnn leek at "llrlfll:lc dopic-

Mailing Addraaa: P.O. BDX 128, Ruklaao, NM 8113411 

- (1105) !¥57-40111 Flllc (505) 257-71153 
KellhGreen Joanna Dodder 

PubllshBT 

Dionne Slai"'GS ..................... ,.,.,., 
Dan H-............................... "-ttr 
...... CfWnW .......................... -
- McOonald ................ -r _...,.,. .............. -------............. .--, 

Uon" or-8JI01ICh. 
After a while I had to 1auP. 

Moot ofua lmow IIDOIIIIh about tho 
Romaa Empire to ..... tbol; -
..... diap1a,Jed pub1ld.y In tbeir art 
and lhair leelplea of"wonhip. • The 
chl1llrm of Rome amr up _..,. 
lies dilpla,yed caaualbr, ailol .. a 
nault the;v turned ""'ao ...,at 

AmeriCIID8 tod!IY· ,. ild1 of 
...... after tM.v ¥dell tbol; 

could bo drawa 
. •lflht. It 

to 

• 

• • 
• • • 

• 
. . 

BSIIcTroN 

,. • -I & E I 
jll8tuoteulerthobuildi111rand""'ll ...,. ~-Ia &-tho mob _,'"'dati'"'" nprdinJ 
ell bo _, happy. Ever.rbedYs Dtua' . Aaimey bwat atepa thot must be taken to -
riJ1bte wiD bolooUif after ami uone inlo lUa hoale. 'l'llin1liJIIf !bey ......., that such ageaciea -.ply with tbe 
boldhltbertlum tbel'lllll. nbbero, be dialed 911 tior beiJ> and law." The letter went on to S~~Ytbat 

It it takes a lnw to 8DBUI'8 ...,.,... pabbad his ....,._ .. <lefend him- "this review Ia nollBIIIIilaled by 
bot\fa happiDess. thea let it be. se1t The ageata abet him three wideopn~ad ebiiB08 of olvilllbertiea 
l'lmdorillg of obaceDit¥ Ia DDt pro- tiJIIQ. twice after be was deiuiy and humen riJibte eollllllilted by 
teet.ed uUor the Plm AmendmeDt. diaoldod. The DBA had aded DD lbeee acancieo aad lhair failure 1o 

. ~ lnformatiou fnml UDdorla1ul ~ aad 
JUJ Yatu au lnftmnant tbet tho 1umeowner'& ameli•alive ..ro. ....... 

· AJt.o - oontained &,000 pounds of 
cocaine; in fact no coc:aiDe at all was 

Senior dtizens 
deserve better 

TO TIIB BDri'OBI 

In ell lha talk eboot Medicare 
these u,.. il'almportant to bear In 
mind • f'ew key l'aela: lbe Repub
licana .... JII'OPIIBinl by far .lha 
laJoeeal Medlcan cut In hietor.v -
$210 billion - 8Dd leu than half of 
lhaae llllviDp wiD ca to obore up 
tbe Medieare Truat Fund. In faol, 

found. 

- jDBt after dawn, ..... 80 fed· 
aad agents with painted facea am1 ......oua.,. clotbiug raided tbe 
bemo of two W1IID8D near 
Mounteinair looklne fbr drup. 
Clad only in tbeir ~. tbe 
rllllidanls were haudcullild ami 
far<ed to kaeol ia tbe middle oftbe 
nom while apDl8 ssan:bed lha 
...__ The lnl'ormatlon thot lad to 
lhia no-lmodt raid wee again Ill· 
........a. No druga were fOIIIld. 

-ch of Ibis cut wiD pq 6Jr a ta _ DEA agents and tbe Loa 

bre~,ff!" ,:;~p.aD all'ect our Aagales Sberill'o De~eat 
lll!!!ion1 The elderly will be foresd stepd a raid on a ranch near 
to pay more l'or lhair prom;-. Malibu, Calif., loold~~~r for 
Their deductible• wiD 110 up. And marijwma p)aets. Wben the owuer 
tbere wiD be no coverage for tbese 8DJBI'I8I) <an')'illll a gun, ha wae 
am1er 67 ,.an ofep. abot and killed. No plaeta were 
~- •-- "-- ,. ..... ~ Re-"'- fmmd. The Border Patrol, which 
&uo _......, """ ,.... ......, had n..Holnoled in lha inveo!ip• 

n ...... want IIODioro to-more aud ..-........ -·· Jose. And tbev waut ua to be· live work leading '!I' to the • ....., 
• · Jatar olaimed that they were look-

.tb!IY an doing tbls to aeve tbe IIIII fbr undocumented eliens; noue 
~ tbe Republicans have novar · ware &nmd. An independent -
wotbd to ""- Modlcare. Tbey lillatiGD concluded that the Sherift'a 

k ,_ 191111 -L- ~ Department ...,. motivatad ia part 
oppoead .. "' ...... •• wu '- a desire to seie and forfeit lha lltned late law, aad !bey have ...,. 
worlrod againot bealtb-e8re Nl'arm ranch. 

Some people beli... tbal lha 
~· am u~ um~ 
..... ~a~ on1y 011 behalf or liberol 
polilieal ........ In faol, tbe ...... 
letter to Prnidant Clialon wee eo· 
Biped by leed018 of Dine ether or· 
pniaatiDDI ~ _,.. tbe 
IJiilltica1 spectnun: tho N8llonal 
Rille Aaeeciatioo, Crimiaal Justice 
PoJie.y Foundation, Jndepend!!!!ce 
lnatituta, Dru, Policy Fmmdatioo, 
JnlerDatiDDal Aasoclation for 
Civiliau Oveialgbt of.Law Enfbree. 
mont, National Association or 
Criminal DefeDOO Lawyers. 
au ..... Comml- 10r lha,llighl 
to. Keep aad Bear Arma, National 
Legol Aid aud Defender Associa
tion, aud tbe Seeend Amendment 
Foundation. 

It is cloar that tho ACLU atands 
ready to W1lllt witb any and all indl
viduala IIIII) JlrOupo, whether tiom 
the political left, right, or center, 
and In defense or our-
conatitutilmall,yoparanteed civil 
Ubertlee. 

The ....Ution clolled ita le- by 
IIIIYi~~~r that lha mqjority or federal 
o8lean "c8p:y out !hair 'duties in 8 
reetra1nod, lawlld aad ...... onal 
JDIDilll'," hut when aliWIII oteur ewrliace. 

Tbel'll why lt'o .. importent to 
IUJIIlOlt tbe Democratie plan, which 
wilf ......... Modlcare l'or lbture .... 
endionl and balance tbe federal 
l>udllet without hurllnc ........... 

Tboae ea&e8 p)UB 8 number of lhere Ia 8 "IIIIOd for Jeadarship ami 
othera (lncludirqr tbe weD-known llllCOimtebllity." Rearet;tably, to 
incid- at Waco ami Ruby Ridge) date ~ hal bNu 110 rtllpODBe 
were died laat )'<Jar by an ACLIJ. l'n>m tho Whila Houee. 

· liiodar dtii8M .._,. to bo 
tnaled with dlanlty. 'l1ul'll • -.the Democrata IIIIIWataud. 

But Putter 
~l'llrtrSiale 

. Claalr 

Call for review 
of federal law 
agencies bas been 
reg~ablyignored 

. 'IOTIIB IIDI'i'Ol&t 

·rt;.W...dlaf; ... Gfelvll 
~- ...... llciMI.Nta ..... ·•'-" .............. ~ 

lad coalition in 8 letter to Preaidant 
Clialon. The purpoee oflha letter 
,.. to call for aJIPOin- of a na
tional ......,.;-.a to "review lha 
JJOIIelee and ~- or oil l'aderal 
law onl'onolllant agenclea ami lo 

'· t!: 

~- ' .. . 
.,...i ................ . 

~=~ra:~ ... : ~ .• , ... ....,... • 
. . . . ' ••• . ~ !It ' •. '. ' ", 
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New Smokey Bear· 
sign o:il Highway·70 

-- -.-. .;.~- ,, ---. .· ,._ -· ', .-·- ... -.. 
.. ':· 

-- .. ~.-.\"' '_-,_~ .' ,._. ~;-

Pagragan, Sears 

Pictured at the Smokey Bear sign dedication are (181110 right) Msgt. 
MilD Mlllovllch, Col. Ronald Baron, Lincoln Forest Supervisor Jose 
Martinez, Smokey Bear, Chief Jeny Walls and T&gt. Frank Torres. 

l.o>d Alma ........ ., ·Gnoa
vllle, S.C. ..,.. Clift" ._ s.-. 
,_...,. or Rlildooo, ...., married 
iDa 4 p.m.·-IW.., Sepl. 28 It 
Aadel- Vallq 1/lneJimiB In AI· ..._....... . . 

'l11o ..... Gail lllralamaol aJ. 
liciaW. 

'l11o bridlf& ............ CbrilliDo 
Caeler 111 w..-.., N.Y., ,... 
her "'"IJihler iD lll8ftia&eo 
~orthe....,.. ... ~.aad 

Mrs. John N. IINraoi'RUI"-
Maid or boa..- - lilller or the 

A PaJIIIeld Plan That llllsfte 
TeJCas-New Meld co Power Company provides you with reliable 
electnc1ty, plus different optiOm for payin& your bill. Slnc:e 
predictable bilts can help you budget, the Budget ~lllns Pfan let$ 

you smooth out electric biD hiflhs and lows. * YoJ,I pay no more 

or no leu than ~ ·woufd wjthout the- plan, but your electrkltv 
bills are about the same each month. * To see if Budpt BIIIJng 

fits the biU for you, call rx visit your local TNP office. 

YOUR HEALTH & FITNESS 

8y Barbara A. Brehm, Ed. D. 

Life and heart 
•• t: 
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Second Annual 

AEache 
Snowflake Festival 

Benefit Ball 
Friday, December 8 

. 
-~ ... . . 

H 
ean disease is lhe leading cause of denth in !he 
United States for bolh men and women. The 
most common fonn of bean disease involve,; 
lhe aneries of the heart. The hellJ1 duel! not 

receive nuu-ients and o-.ygen from the blood In Its pumping 
chambcn, bullike every other muscle, 11 is fed by Its own 
blood supply, lho coronary u.nerles. When these arteries no 
longer eoaduet blood freely because of plaque ac::cumulalion, 
heart health is compromised. 

hydrates (stm:hes). While a small nmounl of dlclary fat J.a 
csscnUal, a vcry-Jow-fal diet nuay even rcvcne lite propes
llfon of nrlery di~ when combined wHh daUy o.crobJc 
excn:::ise and &lieu maaagc:ment. 

foods blah In complex. cubobydratel arc not only low in 
fat. lhey also contain ploidy of vttandna, ndnctal& nnd fiber, 
Complex carbohydrates Include grain& and their produc:ta 
IUCh as cerc:als, breadl and paslaj, peu llJJd beul&, IUCh U 
spUc peas, lenti:ls_alld kfdncy beans; and starc:hy vegelabtC!I 
such as pota:toe&, yams anll WIDtcr aquashel. W111er-solubte 
fiber, founllln mmy of thele foods, helps; to lower blood 
obolesterollevel. 

6-7 p.m. Coddails 
7-8:30 p.m. Dinner & Fasbion Show 
8:30 p.m.-midnight DalKe to Lone Star Expaess * This proceas of plaque accumulation Is called athcrost:lc

rosis, commonJy known as" hardening of lhe anerics." II 
begins in childhood and progranu gro.duatly with lime. 
Some degree of atherosclerosis appenn to be part of the 
aging process, but the rate or progression lR strongly influ
enced by lifestyle faC'IOrt such as elCCI'eise, smokins and dicL 
Despite odv40Cel In treatment. pravention is·stm the best 
medit:lne. so -nving wall is lhc best revenge.~ Thkc some 
time to evaluate your own lifestyle to see whcdtcr you 
should make improvements In any of lhc following areas. 
1) Eurdae. A sedentary Jifcslyle Increases your risk of 
heat1 disease. II aiRO increases )'OUr risk of high blood pres· 
5UI"CI,. high blood cholcslcrollcvels, Type II dtllbcte.s and obe
sity, all of which iacrcosc your hcmt·dlscasc risk. In other 
won:l1, a lledcnlary lif111tyl111 Js both a ri111k factor and a risk 
fac::tor for other risk faccors! BKerclse nlao helps. you manage 
stnlas, and promoteR other pOsiUve lifcatylo behavior&. such 
u no1 smoking. Regular aerobh: eJlei'Cise Jrnprove.t your 
body's abilily to metabolizo fob and dioteatcrol by raising 
your HDL eholcslcro11evel. Any exercise Ia bcUer tbiUl 
no~~e,. bua Cxperts !IIJUeBt thus we expend aiiC.OBI an extra 
2.000 Calories a week. This eJC.tra activli)' may include walk· 
Ins. cllmbins sWR, prcklnlng and so forth, as well as more 
alnldurcd workouts. 
Z) SmoJda&, Clgamto smoking lalho alnalc mosl knponain 
rilk factor ror artery diacuc. Componenu from c:iprcUo 
smoke may be Involved in lhe fmmadon of plAque. Smokma 
also lncaeuca lho 18Ddenc)' of the blood to ronn c~D~s. which 
c:aa block nmowed .Mtedclllfld c:au10 a heuuulldc or , 
auokc. The IDCiftl )'C!P hlOb.lhc ~ )'0111' rilk. Ati4 ovco . 
the belt exercise pmpam Clh't undue the no_ltllivo eff'eit:u; qt 
'amolr:lna- ' 
3) Diet. A dla.tQb In fal. UIUratcd fat.lbd e~ tendJ 
to ralso b1oocldto~ level,-~ i~)Our tteatt . 
dl ..... dtlt. A hJaho,..dlellh!IO- !ltoi110Jead 10 
obcJII.y lhan_a n~ lcn¥•tat dJtit.hlabJii~c.rbo--

• - "" > ~ ~ ', ----'"" .,;. • • :-

Vitamin A prcc:unors, caOcd c:arotenolds. seem to dow· 
the progression of lllherusdero&ls. Cm-olenolds aro lbo yel
low, omnac and red pJpnellCllln plantl such Ill carrot~, win
lei' aquosbes, canraloupea and many aliter l'ruitl and vepta
bleo. 

Reaean:::h bas •trsseatcd lho fillh coruumptjon Ja anoc:lal
ed widl a cleclealed dak of hew~ discuc. In 0110 study. u lh
tle Dli one-or two nih meals a week WQI auociated witb a 
neduccd risk. 

· Str.rt may injURI artery walb, C:Vtlll In the absence of hl&h 
bloOd ptosar.-. While 101M dietary salt 11 ossadid. most 
people consume far more dun nec!eSiar)r. Too muc:b lllcoboJ 
(more thab one or two drinks per day) iJ aaoc:ialal whh-u 
inc:rcaacd risk of high blood prcuuro. And 10m0 rucan:h 
bAS SUapiii!ICl lhat.more than three or four CUI* of colfeo a 
day lnereues heart dlseue rilk. 
4) WeiiJIL Beini&:·overwefabt by 20pa-oont or mare 1• a ri* 
ro-tcthJabbl ......................................... .. ......... 
5) StN& A ..,.._ ftiiPOIUO th1t likes the form ot ililpa- . 
ticnce. llDgC!I' and holti1hy i•ltu'rllftd ro your beltt. 

6)Chcck·ups.Kccpl .......... b---· .......... (loldendtydlo-)111_. __ _ 
---.. tllkfaciodfoo_d .......... _be 
lreltOd fkil wilh llfetlJie c1uaa,t11:1 and lhen modlcalfab. If ........... 

"' \ 

* 
• 

ll4/Jk,{orB Ski AptrehB aMBOn pma ($701J wdue)* 
OthBrl'riua 

TieluJtll: $25/oenon - ilu:ludea one rqJfle lkket 
A4tliiitnuJ1 nd1k tit:bb fll'llilllllk tlltM door 

SpoJJSOredby Inn of the Mountain GOds 
Ski ApaChe 
Be Kuidoso NtJWs 

'lickets on Sale Now 
Call Pat at The Ruidoso Newsft»' tlckleu- 2S'/o4001 

AllptrJfWda wili lleiutlitllre .l1on4it!t,rppe ~ All8lldtdlon 
; . ·' . 

• : ...... ,..,."""'.;., ..... 
,' ,; 

•, •i 
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I!STABIJSHED Rl!STAUIWlT IN 
LINCOLN • Historic adabe CB1 
1.2 ......., with .T acre watar 
rigbla. Beata 82 pl1111 room for 
gift shop or gallery. WiB aell as _or...........,.605-
8.53-4525 altAir 8 p.m. 

HONDO vlttBY. 'l'Wo liOdftiOJil8 
· imd two hatluo. ~ and 

work shop. 4.3 acres OJJ Rt. 380,, 
HoDdo. Priced at $77,000. Jm
mecliale """'P"'P'Y· T. Michael 
Hendenon, .w~ Laud 
Realt;y; 5IJ5.6Ii3-4Z2II 

GARY 
1l£ALTY 

... 10 ....... 
~-,..,. .. .-.w..._,....._ nw.~a-. 

~~.er.&roomdi..,..MdOIIallny.NI::II......,vtew 
andi-.M:QDI ... .....,._ J.t8UDO.lW.J.RCN8C8nO 
~~.ct!N1UFi'tat ""*'FIM&.-1157'-80157. 

AL1DIOMMJY 
·II'OU-II'IDPMC*..-.~.-. ..... - ........ 
~ 'nllli .... .-."'*"-................. ---,__ 8oc:M 

M1r11n. I1:13.QD0. QQOI3t. 
CI!HIURYII AllllftAMiaw.2&7o1057. ---8uplfciiM4 IIMIIaom.I'-"WIII'*POft,PIMII'._ ~--. 

~----.V., ...... IOcdOn ... loiiiOI...._ ..___ ... .....,.IIIOIJI .. a.,.., ..... rNOW.-.at,OOCMCAU. 
ooua IIIDDeN8 UO'I1CM. 

CEIITURYat AII*INII--.111«117. 

' . 
" ,-· - _ _,; ·-

• • 
• 

~iii R~i··~oso.·NEWs 
. ~- ,. . . . 

CaU Fax No. A-, ds.· 
. ' - ' - - . - ' 257-4001 257-7053 

34.-
35. S'po<tiD& Goods 
36. MiKobaneous 
37, Waatedl to BD)' 
3B.HclpW-
31l. WodtW ...... 
40. Savb:e5 
4l. Houtc Sitlipg 
42.. Child c.re 
41 cbud eare w..-. 
44- Firewood for Sale 
4$,. Auctio.ns 
46. Losl " Podnd 
47. ThriYou 
48: Aunouncemmts 
49. Personals 

15 wOld. or leas • minimrun 
chaQpo $4.8!1. (Please add 
New Mexico salell tax of 
6.8125'11>.) 

You _, charge to Visa or 
MasleiCanl. Please noee: $10 
service chaQpo on all returned 
checks.' 

• 

n:~-~-"111 'l'lnarstlay ....... 

Aa Alwap. •• Please cbcCk your adveniscment for elrom. Claims for cntmi must be 
.-..... by 771•fluldruo- within Z4 hours oflho fintpablitatlon dale. 

,_,,.._,.,./llludtd~ft>r_,..,.it:tll.,.,.u. - _,,.,_.,_ u.,._,,.,., •. 

P8IICE REDUCED· Owner waata 
an olliorl Three bednxim1 two 
balb, double - OJJ llaiobaw 
Driv8 at Cree. Well lllt8JlB8d -
allooelewl- on)y $117,000. Sel
ler JiOOIJI:Od NMl!ealtoi-. Marge 
Woodul, 2511-5833 REIMAX; :IPII-
4681, reaidenee. 

PRICE REDUCED -on A11o vntage 
· Mountain. 'Ski-Haas.• Hae two 

1irePJa-. ~ wooded ·lot, 
thrOe bedJWm, two balb, huge 
master suite and~ 
membership. Now $14 -• .... 
eot-iable. CALL ~OR-

WANTED/WATER RIGHTS • 1 
hove bapm1 lbr watet ril!hts 
wilb senaor priority datos. l:all 
Bill at BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE, 257-4228. 

10 ACRES • Good vitw of Cajlitan 
MouataiDS. Niar baildlng arle or 
mobiles allowed. $21,000.00 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE, 
267-4228. 

FOil SALE BY OWNER - Houae 
and shop on 8.2 ac:res west of 
Capitan. Lancer doublewide, 
tlui!e bedroom and two balb. 
Shop building 30 X 40 (metal). 
Good ;view of Capitan 

- GREAT GET-A-WAY PLACE. 
2.937 acres ;,. NoJIIII C
eloee ... ilature. Juel ft!llueeil ... 
$12,000. BILL PlPPlN REAL 
ESTATE. 2P7-4228. 

DAN f441812 CENTURY 21 
Aspen lleeiEatat.o. 257-905'1. · M01111tains. For 1110re ialbrma

tion after 4 ·p.m. and weekends 
(505) 304-9131. 

ManptiM hOmea 
FORRI!NT 

Nlghlly.~ 
Monthl!l 

C8JJ Cindy"' 
~!!:':::::o--25:7-4011 

COTTLE CO. TX. 
7 Ianna wllh native pasture, 

nna homes. 
LAIIANIMABco.,coLCRADO 

_,..\ 25.7110 .... S75dNdld ... 

il s--
. .JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
, AMI ea.. BRiker 
Plllln.:ffiW, T-• (808) 1113-750 RuldDtD.,.........,.. 257 ....... 

This beautiful. newly redtiCOrated 

• 3 pDCRJUIIy sized ........... ··Dinlaslml 

BUYERS and SELLERS • 21arp fuJI blthll 
• Covered deck whh 

10ft vJewa 

• Lovely bJs ktlc:hcn 
wid1 owersir.cd 
pull-4Jut drawon. 
biB palllty. double ...... 

. ~-
-- •, .. ·- _:_ 

·~ I 

UPPeR CANYOH8HOWPLACEI 
l:m~MU~Mit, 4 b..rroom. 4 b:llh ho.,...ln quiet Upper CM)on kloaiiOn. 
Pully furnW.ed. Open living -. 21Qp11GM, -oom. mort1. Mult 

IMJ lllt.OOO. OAU. 81LL NEWMAN OR JOAISE HENRY. 150111141. 
CENTURY 21 Alper! R .. l eat. 2:57-11051. 

UL 1111ATI i.OCAnDN 
OOMtlooiiMg CNe MQdow.l Golf CDIII'H.l.cM\1 S..,.IIIMc:l-vl:lw, 

OU.~hall'lll IIU<t IJHtoD«W, Sblltt.encl.a.ch«<i2-cwg ..... t:eJ 
~ tzU.OOO. CALL KA.THYCRAIG. 1501838. 

ceNnJRt 21 Asptn ,.., EIZIIIt 251-11057. 

• Fully fem:al 
bad<yud 

• Very spack:Jus 
living room wftlt 
massive Oreplace 

• Double guaac.. 
helkld. in~~~l.-1 
oadflollhod will>, 
big workbench 

+ NEW window tnoatmcnts + NEW top of the line dish· 
washer + NEW wood floor entry + NEW ceiling fans 
throughout + NEW water softener + NEW paint. inside 
and out + NEW garage door opener ... And natural gas 
heat and all city utilities, a lovely family neighborhood, 
mature Jandscapiag and easy acccoss, all for only 

$149,!100 
SeeSaUyB. 

Sierra Blanca Realty 

Office: :~~~~!Ru:·~· d~OIBO, NM 8834-9522() 

Johm~ Mobley 
2S7oo6485 Home 
Am Jones 
378-4289 Home 

Mati<Mobley 
257-3890 Homa 
DDMa Holftngahead 
25&-3948 Home 

-GuYnes 
2684428 Home 
Klmbla Keams 
354-1!418 Home 

0n314AaN · 
Three bedroom, 2·bath home on approklmideiY 314 acre at the bonom of 

Angus Hill. Woodburnlng &lOVe, custom buill cabln~-c;vemd porch, nag. 
stone patio, trWt 1raea, gameroom. ~ ,&00 

on c.... MUdowaCJolf eour. 
Three bedroom, 2.6 balhs, fltaltlace. large deck. double car garage. large 

fenced back yard. Exoellenllocatlon wbh eaav ya.,..round accaas. 

"-....-.Delight 
TWo bedroom, 2 bAth, etudy, gamei'oam, baun. oorrale, Qlllat ._., 2 car 

gill- 2carcarpod,-...,_ ~toAito$1&2,000. · 

.......,CMyon . 
Super Uppllr Canyon loaallon. Remodeled S bedrooms, 2 balha, large 
ga-. V.,Vpeacoluland beeullful -~~~· Pdca reducodto$159,000. -.-.v-
trom uae dedW of lhfa-1985 mobile home on 4 aarH wfth Cbrrall, bam, 6 
gn>at 11181111, building 111811 08 cale, end much much 111018. Cal lor clatallo. 

$1118,800. 

-Cemlntnlloll.oallloft 
Glose to !he v .. ~70 E. GurNnlly·:u uoed ... Chollnln gao-ItO... 8,1100 

TaU Pines Realty 

. '· . . . . i . . " . " . . . 1 . . . . 
" • ' / " ;1,' ' . . ' 
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bedmoun, two . JluidOBO 7.5 ........ 28 SJ111"8!1. 
011ioe $100,000, $89,000, 2ll'll> down. OWJier li-

mm,.. VOl' SALE~~ TW~~l!P!)M; ~ 0... '!"#&:, 11A91~· 
- .~~.. ~-- ... ~~wi!ll .... . P!!!· $88,000, ~. - ,._.._.. a:-.-.. w8sla8rldl7er 

House $40,000. - .... reduee for cash. 354.- 108 NOGAL - Gi88t family lloJDe, ....._, m:Wilta l1llllo. """"- ~ ~ 
'J.'!Iree ~· bii ~ ... With~ d.etik on tlie, F1.IRN.il lilt . mn 

L --'~LuU~FoR·siiB'-ti 
WOW! 

BONITO RIVER 
6 ACRES • $48,1100 

Don't miss this rare chance to own 
waterfront property in tbe 
Ruidoso area. LOts of frontage 
(574?, tons of trees, year-round 
ai:eess. Terms available. Call 
Properties of tho SWl 257-9046, 
eJ<t.1898. 

EIGHT ACRES FOR SALE - in the 
valley. Wa!A!r rights, over 400 
trees on the highway. Call 
Stirman Real Estate, 378-4391. 

IWJDOSO LAND 
IIAIIGAIN 

Ineredible monntain view from 9.8 
acres. Paved road, 
power/telephone, trees. Close to 
town. A steel at $35,900. Call 
Properties of the Southwest, 1-
800-RUIDOSO, Est. 2037. 

ALTO VILLAGE - Full member
ship. Lot 11, block 5, Lakeside 
Estates. Beautiful view of both 
Capitano and Sierra Blanca. 
(915)673-5593, evenings 
(915)695-1115. 

ALTO LOT - For sale or build to 
suit. Full membe.rahip, close to 
club bouss. Approximately 213 
aero. $24,500. Call Trimline 
Ccmatruelion, 257-6110. Lie. 
11054776. 

162 ACRES IN IJNCOLN - with 
improvement.· Also 17 acres in 
Lincoln. 505-653-4525 after 6 
p.m. 

ALTO ACRE - Social lot 142, 
Block 6, Unit 6. Deer Park Val
ley. Next to Fort Stanton Road. 
122 Reindeer. Beautiful SierTB 
Blanca view and Rancho Ruidosot· 
Valley. $13,500. O"wner, 505-
392-8992. 

Modular or mobfle lots main 
road. capitan. From 
$5000.00 and up. 
-·ld•lf Re•lly 

1204 M11Ch8m • 258-llllliO 

2610. 
WOODED LOT IN ESTABLISHED 

SUBDIVISION Good 
oovenanto, utilitios. North 
Heights Pork. $9,500. $500 
dowD, $165 a month. 257-3561 
or (505)891-5403. 

mce Call Sidly a, river. ~. stove, di&' . 

SierraBl•n':"Jiealty,~:-267.6. =·mrs:~~ 
~~:roo A-::..l':f dudee aildeTV. ~ ... '!hi• !Jec.l 

14th fi!1rw117 on ahout one ...._ .,.. dele IJI8Y be ~- Call 
011ly $l69.SOO- .Call Sally ll, Ellon at267-®9ll. . 
Sierra Blau.oa llealty, 257-2576- FOR BENT - Small one bedmolp. 

NO DOWN - l\S8UmRhie VA ililiii: No ~. $400 1111J!ltb, billa t>aid. 
New cometruetion. 'l'hlee depoajt .150. 257-4677. BOO~ WANTED --'19 ahan1 

MOTWATED SEI Eft! · bedroom, two bath. 111aD.v Tlfliii BEDROOM - Two bath, two bedmoun, two beth boaae on 
Close to town in area 7o'ther nice ameDi-- Great opportunity. furniabed, elose in, cleon. A"'!ii-. the bill. G...at vmr,_!aot; tub, aat-

bmnea. Fea,tures oversized level . Call owner, 258-9432. a_ble now. $1100 month plus utili- talito TV. Call 257.....,13. 
lot with pine treea and good sun KNOTTY PINE CABIN - Ellllf ac- -· Call 336-4125. 
!'."!""""' rock tbwlaoe tile ...._ 'l.'lmle bedroom, one bath CREE liiEADOWS - N'u:eJy ·lin-- 1987 iitJ2Uki SAMlUU' -4&4dli87 . 
li~, large deek- A 'm- turniabed, 1andseaPed. - to nisbed two bedroom, two bath. · Subani W- 41of; 1988 SiobenJ 
..,.; for 1187,11Q0. Call -- $69,900, poeaible tiJuuw- Fileplace, washer, dryer, micro- L I< D SI!LF STORAGE_ Hwy 48. Coupe""'; 1984 Subani W-. 
llW11l!rlagent 257-3206. ing.llealty Services 258-4574. ....,.., rr'Jf:· · · $700. 258-59tO lllltoiQalio, 4&4. Call 111m, 25'1-

CUTE LIKE NEW- Two liedf0Ciill8, t:API'I:A11T HOUSETwo ".'2.l!~I.E -By ~posit. o pete_ 257- ~-9453-nvaiJable. . or -...31144.----.;""· ...,..,..,.....,....,.,.t--.,.. 
two bath. large yard, two owner. .............. zoaail ., . iiill7 """"" W. rm. . . • • 8 
fireplaoes. 258-3674. 8-tfc co111111B1cially. $25,000. 653- BEAUTIFUL -LARGE - Two RV STORAGE • Little cn.aJr RV ·- __ ....., 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - House 46Q3. bedromn, two and nne half bath Park, Airport Hlghwa,y, 336- =.r. sw. ~ 
und abop on 8.2 aeres. West of CUSTOM HOME - With flmtastic =-~ ~ 4044. 
Capitan. Lan<:e.- · doublewide, Sierra 81•- View. 'l.'lmle ~ WI -....-.... ....,...,....,..,...,...,....,.,.- 1985 ·CADii'D< = 
three bedroom 2 bath,· sh bedrooms. two and one half !'l1Jlli1u1eeS. $575 per month, plus NEW SELF-STOJIAGE ONlTS - · ......., • =w,. de VIDe, 
builcli"':f, 30 x 40' (metal). ~nop baths. • ••o square feet and billll- 505-257-9026 or 915-685- .,___ . - . •-~ N,OOO miles. Wbito. $2,60(). Good ..,.... 9790or91S-584-3255 __ ,,..........,..tacceas .... -- 257-3844 
view Capiten Mountoina For three car healed garage. Call · eble ..... Sierra Blauoa Storage, • 
more information call atb.r 4 Gerda 8t liE/MAX; 258'5633 nr IIENTAL HOUSE - Nice fur.. -3~- ·-"""'""'CRYSLEit""',..._..,...,LASEi,......,...,.._-.,IW=or"' 
&.m. and weekende (505)354- home, 251HXi92. nlsbedlu11furnised . three m!!!l'!~~-~----· steeriD& -. fi1ur 

107 ~lVILAN CANYON- By Alto 
00=m~t! !f.! bwc= ~ba=~ ftl#~~iiil-~ =· ;,.EE:.,~. = 

~Store. Be~ BIIIOOD, .tastefully remodeled cond«!. . A~gnne, . OmCE SPACE _ rent, 229 Rio, $2,200 0110. After 5 p.m 378-

l
liarregeplacelo. t .• C'om.bve.,!"ngo:r dere~~;; f:t~~~ Mark.:Ja:;~:=t [t; ~~i~Bi I RuidOBO. 267-2323- ;o;;4082.n;;n;;....---.-~== 

~ ·•· • 125o SiWAkE FEET- Ret8ilspeoe 
$68,000. 336-4273 or 258-4487, FOR SALE - UPJ>er Canvon- 'l.'lmle NICE FURNISHED APARTMENT available in The Allie & FriiJu1s 
Richard. large bedroom, two lmtbs, !!X- · - Good fur one peraon. No pets. COIIIp!a. Also have 725 square 

BY OWNER - Three hedromn, one oellent location for privacy. lm- $320 .per month. 256-5751. feet of ntaiJ_ '!f1BC8- CaD 256-
and three-quarter bath, 1,800 maculate cbalet with a nice deck EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS FOR 5338, ask for SBUJ. 
square feet. Two car garage. und larga trees. $64,500. Johnny RENT - $285 per month plus 
Sierra Blanca view. Assumable Mobley, Tall Pineo Realty, 257- electric. $150 deposit. Call 378- RETAIL OR OmCE SPACE- for 
loan, 257-5699. 7786. 4375. ·· rent. 25'1-2121-

CLOSE TO CREE MEADOWS LARGE . FURNISHED ONE 
GOLF COURSE - Charming two FOR SALE · BEDROOM - Carport, stnrage, ih6 MECHEM -om.. space, ll1l111l' 

PQtential 1IB8B cm•ly 
1,200 square reet. by ap
pointment_ Call Cindy at Gaiy 
~1128. Realty, 257-4011. Lie. 

bedroom, two bath. Open floor New HDIIIIIa no Reference required. 
plan. Owner financing available. 2 under conllitruc:IIOn, 1...,.1800 Sq. Fefll, 
Call Raynell for an a~ntment 3 Br- 2 Bath • 2 c;argaraga,lola or Extra 

to see. $69,900. 25- 27 Top .•. ~~~25~~.~-~04 Braes office, 257-4597 home. • - - ~ 
FOR SALE BY OWNER · - Two 

bedroom, one beth bouss, larga 
deck. fenced yard, "-laoe. 257-4937. . .. ..,~.. ~ 

VERY NICE - Tii181! bedroo~one 
and three-quarter bath on 12th 
fairway. Cree Meadows, 120 
Course View, 257-9021. 

ALTO - For sale by owner. 205 
SunSet. New construction, ·three 
bedroom, two bath, two and one 
half garage. Full golf member
ship. Two story, big three-sided 
deck. beautiful view. Owner in
capaciteted returned to Texas. 
Must sell. To eee cell local con
tact at 336-7905. $195,000. 

LAND FOR LEASE!ll Great cmn-
merc:ial location at 1216 

1992 FORD Fl60 - L1mR bed, 
manual -. beclllaer. 
Vel)' _eleaa. Not a wodt ...._ 
$7,500 080. 258-9018. . 

Mechem. Limg term If~- 1983 CHEVY SUBURBAN "4!.6 -
able at $575/montli':"'liot tdread.v: &m>Uent.. AlQIIdltlon- D1W AC, 

~
;~ . . leveled and ready lo_!JO: _-4895 of power ateerlnJr, power brabs-

Some furnishings an aero. Call Mark MObley, Tall Now auliolnailil --
Availabl~ November 2. Pines Realty, 257-77116. New daab bnard ·new b"""-. 

plue electric and Jll"OP8DO, new linL tilOO"(mo_ Day 
own water welL Call GiDdy at jii&JJ .··j·1· 

1 @~I p111me 916-63s:.2464, oveniDp 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. -•. ~ -2!P!!'J!f* Bod weekencla 505-882-4868. 
Lie. 41273528. GLR-43 ~ 

TWO BEDROOM -TWO bath cond«!, LADIES APPAREL STORE - u-
.$550 th Cham · cellent location,· inventory aad 

· per mnn · l"ona fiztnns only. Lela Eaater f7:7f:. Preslar 6 AsiiOCiales, Realtora 257-7313 111\YB, 378-

BEAUTIFUL TWO REDROOM - 8253 _._ 
Two helh apartment with B"EA.,..UTIFUL'"'".,..,.--;;G"IFT"'"'AND..,.""D"'ECO""'"'RA-=" =::. ~ $00o = TIVE ACCESSORY BUSINESS 
plue utili-- Call evenlnp only - plus bnUcting. Prime locatinn 
i1fter 8 p.m. 257-9085. . on Saddertb Diive. 257-5576. 

NICE CLEAN ONE BEDROOM - FOR LEASE - N0WJY remodaled. 
in Capitan. $250 month, water 1,500 square feet apartment up-

FaEE30DAY 
WARRANTY 

I 

Lookznq fOR Acn..eaqe? 
t>aid· Ca11354-2162. stain, 1,500 square feet ollice or 

$250 EFFICIENCY STUDIO - Mid- shoos dowllsl!llm. with lireplaee. 
town. Cozy and clean. Billa -;d. On busr inleisection. Perfiicl for 
258-5877. r- art stadio (live-in). Realtor-tu 

pnoparer, retail aalee, etc. Call 
505-439-1539 ot 378-5223. Leave 

'94 Fonl Crew Cllb -'821:'-*Piclcup 
•n•CtMI.._. 

'94 Ford BJ'OIICO 
10.., .. _ 

Consz~e"R ••• 

onreRPJl 
5 to 10 Acre Homesites 
from the low $20,000's 

Protective Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone &: mectric Service • Breathtaking Views 

Rio Bonito Frontage • Beautiful Trees 
Convenient to The Village 

Over 150 happy owners stnce 
our july 4, 1994 opening. 

Sont:erra may be t:he 
Land of your Dreams/ 
Call or come by our office today 
to speak to a land professional. 

616 Mechem Drive 
257-9046, Extr1293 

Developed 6:11iU11keled by .........,.O.of the Soulh-t 

.. ),• 

message. . •• , 

1988 SUBARU WAGON - Four 
wheel drive OlOl1lplional condi
tion, all reapects_ Air, FM/tapa. 
New paint, striping, battery. 
378-11551 or 378-11016: 

'91 Dodge Dakata 
ciiDci*.W Ia 

USED CARS 

·rn Mudll RX·7 ............... 
'8081-.Jbllru....._~ 

'93 Chryaler eo.-de ............ 
. '83 ...... ClllrolaMI ._ ... 

I 

. . ~·. ' . . . . . . . . . .. ~· ' . ;. . . . .· . . .. . . . . ~; 
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UJ8e~J.l'ORn_ Fl50 sllPiiiCAB • JOYCB'S~--fur. TIRED OF No SJrow. J!lLE(): 
_ . , fili.uii!IOOCL

5
gaod
1
. ....po. Di1!De, IIPlllituioee. We buy, sell TlUC!JINS? NewlY ieloeatod 

._25'1-43 111U1 1Zadii. 650 Sudderlh. 257· e1ee!;ricaJ ~with.d ..... al20 1576· · yeara ~ m l'tt81....em.a-, 
' iloiDman:iaJ, IDdllslriaJ. We """ . 

MIUiBWS FllRNlTURE: ETC. • ri¥8 on ~ od Bolleolule. Take 
1000 Suclderth. 25'1-3109. B'l)', ~ M IJ!U" ~~"~ 
sell, lmde. Now men:haacli8t! ralea. NewexJco ~~ -
claily. OrlJy .- in town wiD . tric. 354-3191. 
tak8yoariradHnJ. . ~ TRAILER • 5'w X 7'b " ~ 

KENM;,;'""''"'d"'Mm-"D"'RYE"""R;;-· -.-.LiJiij"';::-aew==- boa. $475 OBO. 257 ,_. 
$125. Also coueh, oolid oak iDga IIIUI weekends. 
lablea, 6511-4608. • "LUMBER COSTS . lJPP' Slleel 

iiiEEZEiiS FOR SALE - 0ae buiJcllnga as low as .$3.00 .sq. 
FOR SALE - 1914 AMC ""'· Rims u)>l'jgbt and ._ cheat, S200 !bot. BL~ limn Na-
~ W_., trucld $1,5011 eacb, OBO. Calllbr clehrila, 354- ~ dealar~W"aU tr!l:,. "1!:::.; 

. orbastolli!r.2&8-4570. 3352· · · MarJsab1 talom. Call 303-759· 
FOR SALE - Quaen JDBUraaa 111U1 3200, ezt. 2200. 

bolt spring sst;, $40. Fall size sst;, · ~ 
•••. Call257-2557 ESTATE SALE - Jewely, (rinpj 
""" · • · bmocbes IIIUI 1mlian . 

SECURE, CONVENIENT SANTA FE STYLE _ lllllV8d wood ~ all- tea aervice ~ 
. ~~.!.. ~~- Sierra tai!Je IIIUI six ebalrs, $750; two IDdiall ruga. Call259-3370. 

-..,.. oolid wood end~ $100 each; 
"""' swivel 1111ike. il!6; lbldlng IJFE IS NOT A DRESS RE" 
VIctorian rocker ' 165; !arg8 HEARSALIIfyo want to lilt into 
wooden rooking' chair, $125; your ideal phYsical IIIUII>nanoial 

Honau~· DftJNG A"' ... n• D - black recliner With masa- obnpe DOW, we may be sble to 
~~~ $140; two~ Iampo, $30 eS...: . lielpyou. Call257·2623. 

-~ ' .. _. ' 

CAm.E BARON • Rs8taurent is 
·:w~=:r fur 
rieiacod lbod --bus-;:: 

· ..,.. IIIUI hosteasas. A»>I1Y in 
~ betwoan 1:80 • 5; Mon-

.ll!tJS, and TbiU'IIIls.Ys 011\y. 
Health banelits available IIIUI 
best eompsnsation in the area. 

TEXAS HOUSE CAFI: - Now 
hiring waitreasas. Apply Monday 
tbroliilh Friday. Nlglit Bbift. J\Bk 
lbr Jhidlara. · 

PART TIME AND FULL TIME 
WAIT PERBONS NEEDED • 
=-in parson at ~t Wall of 

SALES HELP WANTED - Gift 
Shop. Fall-time, year round. 
Mwit work most weekends. Sand 
rasume to P.O. BaJt 1012, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

CASA BLANCA - ia aoeap1ing ap
licationa lbr allJMISI'tioils- Apply 1::-601 MecbenrDrive. 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP .• NI!Odli 
l'OIIIIDDBible in Ruidoso 
now. Re~~ of trainbu<, 
write w.F.&Pk;n., Dept. w. 
88345, BaJt 711, Ft. Worth, TX 
76101. 

. . 

» .• ·-. :' 
' ... 

Ollfus~-.. <K!~at ~'law.. ;.,.;,.te= 
301 Country Club 'i)ri;.:-"""" baulbag road mat.erial. h e-.ws. Bal'llllld Trucking. 

VAilOUB POSlTJONB AVAIL. 8711-4122. 
ABLE - Apply within, 207 Hwy MOBIL WINDSHIELD mnD · 70, Eaebantmmtlnn. ...,., 

Moat iDsunuH:e companies waive 
HOUliEkEtPEBS ""'""DED • Fii1J cloduolable, - to CUBixlmar is 

time, apJI]y .!!!.;;:;,; on\y. No $0. Convenient alt.eraatiw to 
Jibane cillbi. VUJago Lqdp, 1000 oostlv. Winclsbield rep]........,nt. 
Mecbem Drive. Mobilellerviee, Bon llotloljr. 605-

257·9844. 

Certified N!!ralng Aast-11& JOHN'S fiWNTBNANCE 
.-clad at SERVICE • J!eauldelin decking, 

RuldaaD care C.nter. all types of repairs. t.lbranceB. 
Co-Human Rasoun:ea REascinable ratoa. Year romid-

,g 257-11071 258-3703. 

';=;;;::=~===:;::;::::', YARD SERVICES, Flowere, tne 
Hllll5ekeepers needed.ar removal. · raki baaJ. 
Ruidoso Care Center. i_ng,~~ ::f.' FREE ESTIMA~: '257-5808 or 251-

ContQCt Human Resouroes 2422-

~\i.~~a~t~2~5~7~-90~7~1;=i;~~ YARD MAINTENANCE • Pruning, '!"'ins, tne planting, gutt.era 
VIllage Hardwano Ia hiring CJeaDefl, hauling. . &880DBble 
for aal•a !lnd war•houa• rates, free estimates. 267-7984. 
poahlone. No phone l!llllal ELECTRI OON 
Apply In parson at 2816 N~ToR IN =-. Servi..; 
SUddarth. work; troubleaboutinmcoaotru .. 

FREE SEMINAR 
SAT. • NOV. 18 • 9AM- 3PM 

HQIID!\Yffi•Ali\MO()QIOONM 
1401 S. WHTf SAN:lS BlVD. 

FOLNTAIN ROOM 

tion, 20 years com· 
mercialln!siden ' 112 · on 
aerviea call witb -~ nd. 
Lic.I052928. 864-3191;' . 

CHlMNEY CLEANING - live in
aJHICiions. Reaaanable. 378-4760. 
Also pina needle ......,.al IIIUI 
yard maintonance. . 

WINDOW TINTING • Reduce 
tdare. eliminato fading of cupst, 
arapGs, funii~me. Sa¥8 on hilat
ing IIIUI cooling. Ruldasa Tinting, 
376-6260. 

_._ · t. 8'1" '"76 All like aew. Also lllltique dres- . · 

Whethet ettperienced or wonllng 
to leom. )ioucandr;,., lor lhebesd 

Dep!. D·D66 """'enYil'OIDell ......, • sitr with mim>r, $150· two 19" T. ELEANOR'S THKfil'r SHOP- COOKS AND PART-TIME 
color TVa, $76 eacb. ban 268- Opsn Wednsaday, · Noon to 4 I>IWVEltY DRIVER • Apply at Fl 
8691. P.':tJ,~ay, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1203 Mecbem Drive betWOeD 10 c 

. CJ IUrniture. On Cbin-cb a.m. IIIUI2 p.m. • 
FOR SALE • NEW CUBixlm built 8 x FOR SALE - Cbild8 owing sst;, Street beblnd old cburcb. "i1m-'H1;--,.·::tt-=;-:::::r.=:r 

20' flat bed _....._ 11-uiler. Maytsg waeher 111U1 •-" need · EARN $'$ - Filii and -"' time! Contract Fre"""lers Inc ,.............. ileU: -•··· ENCLOSED UTILITY Till9LER - Tbia may be the most 'biiPortant ................ ______ :!!.:: _ __,__ ____ : .. . 
~ ~ 2256. ·'.I -' . , . ~c:n alter 6 P·ID· im\J, . !lxlO. Oood .condltiQn. Side IIIUI ... • .m..,.,....p aoill-diaJ:l-800- •-~=1=-8=0=0=·=2:3;:4:·=3=7=4=8=~ · SoN iiiiW TkAC'tOR"· TiW!ilads, rear duora. $460. Call848-4226. 214'128&; then if interestsd eall · j. 

=tri~s9. Day 257-4277, ~~RE~~!J.: I=~ EVEBY'l'HINGGOESI.fliDbalfiiiii: :.:...~991bradditionalin- ~-- 3lJ.\V.ONi;l't~:,j:J 

HAY, ALFALFA, OATS, SUDAX -
J:!e1iVerl avuilsbla. San Antonio, 
New Mnieo (606)1135-32011, 
.......mg.. 

tables. 668-4603. cbines. RV awning, auto porte, RECYCLE - We relllBil1lfilctum 
-.ehicleo1_ spa, miseellaneaus, INN OF Tim MOUNTAIN GODS JDOBt Laser Ink Jet, Copier and 

FOR SALE • Electric r11J188o c1ryor, mnst Belli Datuils, 354-3326. IN MESCALERO - ia seskingu- Fu CartridP. Save up to 50'11> • 
~. alee white """""" psrierHled wait staft'. Mnst be GUARANTEED • LASER 
bedriJom set. 257-5'186. AMANA 16 CUBIC FOOT • Off. cerlllled lbr aloobol service IIIUI TECH. 257-3131. 

white refrigerator. s-Uent, mnst be 21 years old. Ploaae 
$150. 354-2858. ~ at the Personnel olliee HOME REPAiRS • additiOIIB, 

FOR SALE • 1GO _,._ bUtBiie to 4 day through ,!ridaY7 6 1'9~m. remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
__.... p.m. or call 067-651 ••r an painting, roofing, ID880!Jil'. Rea-

tank, vacuum eleanor, IIOOIIeon- interview. aonable. Mr. FlxU Call 267-
dition. Antique wagon liub. 268- 6367. 
3247. VILLAGE HARDWARE • is hl.inu 

lbr aelea IIIUI warehouaa "-;.;?- 1 · · · ' ' - 1 =.,~~~5'SJ'.l~PplY in ._ ___ 40. __ s_n_~.:..-~-... · ,_ ... ._.,:-,_· ·_.-

GAiWEN GREEN AND SUPI!R 
CLEAN - Yardwork, 

r:.=~te.su::- ..= 
WASHING, deck relinisblng, all 
~ of wood reaurfaclng. z57-

CAIIPENTRTY, . PAlNTJNG • or 
otbor repairs dons at Jaber plus 
~ Call267.0016, asli lbr 

HOUSE CLEANING WITH EJI:: 
CJ!LLE.NT REFERENCES • 
Homes, offices, cabins. i\nything · 
that neecia clelining. Call Linda 
at 257-2828. 

FOUR STEEL ARCH STYLE 
BUILDINGS· 40d0 was $8,100 
now ~,990; 401:58 was ~11,260 
now 5.900; 60s76 was 13,890 
DOW 8,600; 60Jt160 W88 23,000 
DOW $15,900. EndwaJis ant 
avuilsbla, 1-300-320-2840. 

AUTOMomLE REPAlRS • High · 
quality service. Charlie's Pl...,, morrAL SATEWTE 'SYSTEMS - · 

ANIMAL LOVERB - Need care tlJl' 
two small dogs,_)'Ollr home, tbree 
weeks. $100 -· Call Judy, 
257-4288. 

DININGROOM TABLE - DrOP leal. 
Solid maple, live cbairs. $460. 
266-6836 or 267·8026. 

FOR SALE - Lar!!e, i'OiigJi squaretl 
bam timbsra,' Jib!s and luii!B. z.. lbar wlieel-pickups. 83 

WISrGiiT BENCH • Wlill astor .ast 
iron = $125. Ladias large 
size... . 16-ll2, 87-30. 

G.E.~I»>kiiDp 
. ._.lndltla••c•uuszu 
... m-.ADia ...... ..................... 
CAif'l!oJdte.ZIM'JM 

LAUNDRY HELP NEEDED • ApP-
ly in perii!ID. Beckers Mountam 
Laundry, 721 Mechem. 

378-4599, 267-3032, 280 Hwy !Jultollstion and estap. 336-
70E. 7707. 

Farley's Is looking for 
experienced line cooks. 

We will beat yol!r 
existing rate. Bring In 

your pay stub. 
Apply In person Monday, 

Tuesday or Wednesday between g a.m. - 3 p.m. 
~rsonai/Famlly plans available. 

Eulena New Mexko Ualverslty 
l:tuldlat IDstruclloaal Center 

Raid- New Mexico 

'll.!nporary. Au-t-Time ._.,_, 
1995-96 Aoldemic Year 

Applicadona.., now !Jeins solicited for....._. part-lime lnslruo
IDD lathe fO!InwlllJI- dloclp!lnes: 

b.uu;tl 
Phydeal EdueatloJl (Bowllnl> 

Rellalon 
App!leooiJ -d)op!q obiUiyto- Wltb-IOifRIIII ---

mulll-culblnd ........... adi.AM ....... ..._Inlhe-m!o.loaftelll 
lllhepmknod ....,.._.....,. foJ'IboPhyoleal lldai:adonpGIItlon. 
BIU ..... IIdUo ~lhlilaaUobl..., -poafcmclbutiMJI ..... In:d. 

fllleltir.IIOW'hiiU ........ ...... . ., ......... ~ .. - ............ . 'l'lloi!NMII ____ ....,..c..ter 
DeBNMVIltill•~eater. 

ao~eu.,.,,......,~,;, ........,_ 
. _,_~ . 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING • 
Wlilh top of the !ina equipment 
anll softWare. REsumes reports, 
mailing lists, etc. PiclNp and 
cleliveey. 336-7707. . . 

ELECTRICIAN • JOURNEnlAN -
ExcaUent pay. Service wotk, 
COJIUI18I'CiaJ and residaalial. 
~Electric, 1041 Meohem, 

METICULOUS AND THOROUGH 
HOUSEKEEPING • Call 1br 
home visit and aa-. Call 

' 257-9216. 

LAifi'IJLANDSCAPJNG 
AND DESIGN 

Reoidsntial IIIUI Commercial 
1Ac.Nn.2730 

257-5872 

CARPENTRY, DRYWALL, 
HOUSEPAIN'r!NG • with brush 
IIIUI roller, tile work. llealtonsble 

· raise, Johil, 876-8178 eYeDinga. 

FENCES - 118iildiliB81, CiliiiJilerO 
e!a1. Agricultural. Cnift: 1\lastere 
CotialrioclioD 'l'eaJn, Quality 
_.... ro~JDade!lng, - --~- 267-3032. .. 

j ., 
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~ TeDder Tola • 
Preschuol, ENRQLI NOW S!A11in,g AUJ. 21 

Preschool & Childc~ mornings & aftemoona 
4vailablcl ~lficd teachcn, me.da, e:a:leaded 

bours and .weekends available. 0-12 yan 
.,.oumls Alway.'J Welcome 

CaB: ZS'7-57B4 

Have TooJs ••• WJJI Travel 
Maintenance & Repair 

-·~---...... ---··--.... - ....... -job. TaN 

true color/ 
Auto Paint & Body 

Expert - Jim Beardelay 
122 v•afon Drive (Across trom ~~ 

(505) 257-9438 
Monday - Friday 8:00 - 5:00 

Montie L. Coe 
General Bulldtng 

Contractor 
Handyman 

To 
Home Building 

258-5552 
Ltc. Hl6635 

J .F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

I H t·ff.,(· -t.-~H·HJ J • lJO~fdc-cl .tud lH .. Htt 1l 

( urnnH·rdnl & l<l'.,td!•nll.tl 
( onstru<'tioJJ 

;-,;t•w C on.,t rue llon, ,\tltllt ron., 
R<·modl'linJ.:. DN·k Hqlatr~ 

H.oofint: :'11il.,OIHY 
SIH"l'lrock Rt'JJalt. ln'>llf<IIH'<' Wr11 k 

No .JolJ Too !,mHII 
:><o .Job Too l.ar~<· 

IJuulUI/ H'otk l/lll1nk J.wurorJ•' •I 

257-781B 

CU.tom Rome.. BuUt '· 
' an4:Pde4 In. . . 

PID.IIIhed cOmpletely oa · 
tbe oumtde only $28 a 

~uare. foot •. 
Licensed & Boncled 

COntractor' wfth ·; 
lumber Ilardi 

FiDancfD8 avallable. 
Pleue eaU 338-9118, 
336-44154, 257·227:t '. 

Barbara Weaver 
(5051 378-4768 

Gilbert Montoya 
C505) 354-2351 

~.MoUNTAIN VALLEY 
_J!f!~- BUILDERS Co. 

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
ness. Solid quality & 

mastor craftsmanship. 
NM Lie. No. 52544 

42. CJDLD CARE I 

QVfo},'-'6 ~ ~per~,Fpmo1~~ 2000 WITHOUT GLASSESLSav~. MJOPI'ION OP· bid$ were · ~Yid- at of ~ 04; ~. m ~ely, .· _ .. ___ ·. _·· . ·· ·. · .. 
d ~--.pi-_dmcl:_nn1 .. _wga. ·c~wee·pmn. A.~_,_0~1_n_t ORDJNAN,~ U:OO a.. 011 NoveiPbet ·~-~Pl.~·· __ -__ ·~oll~~atltfor 

:. ~..:;:~re:v~Ji: K!'! c&iiotrdinflevel.ormaoP!ct.ti&Bondoctob. ry :::~. :~l:-800v._,_ecl: .::, :r =-~;~_-r·. ::. =~~-·a:~r.·~ -~.; d_p~llea_ -~-·--,·~~aa-::. sonable prices Preston Stone _ . The Village 09\lnm qf n ... ---'-- 1 1001: d . ., the Village pf · ftui~ ~clotto, New MuiQo, UW1'~; · ; • :.,.,~ pau- -'It~· · . · 
3M--2a56. f:-7:9ft1l:7.~ai:al:!t~ UAerebl the Tallage"), General ()l)Jigatioa Gen~ llble ~ .a.omm{lUOJ18 of ~on 21 ~~es for 

SE~~=~ ffrrS!rd: ~J.t :.r~ guaranOOed. · ~::ceM!ftb~~:!v:f &Jea ·~~ : ~~~e ~::;-: the foliJl oftlilij~~tice. 
3205. GUITAR WANTED!! · Local ita Ordinance No. 9fS.,14 ·,1995A ill the prinCipal· l~.- ~- o~ ~ CO!.WLETE -~OP:W.S 

FIREWOOD_ Seasoned, split. Vari- musieiBilS will·p.ay up~ .12,500 ol). November J4, 1995. · amount o( $3,150,000 limit;ations; mterest 18 OF "TIDS ORDlN4NC8 
1 hs d for eertaia Fender, Mcutin· and The. title of sai4 or- (•Genend Puqioae payable on A~ 1, ARE ON .FILE lN 'l'IIE Jfeii=· S:~tack:d. ~~=~ Gre~Jtaf;h guitars. Fender dinance is: Bonds•) beiDg iasued for -1996 aQd eemiaJlnlW\y OFFICE. ()F THE VJL. . 

da 257 80 amplifiers ·aJ.8o. Call toll free 1- AN ORDINANCE AU- the · .Uimuy Projeet, thereafter on F~rwny 1 LAGE CLERK AT 'l'HE 
every y. -5 8 or 257"2422· 800·730-4244. THORIZING AND Senior Citizens Building aad. August 1, ua -.ch RUIDOSO MUNICWAL 

PINON, JUNIPER, PINE MIX - EMPOWERitfG THE IS- Project, Convention Cen- year: the place and DUm· BUILD,JNG, 313 CREJ!l 
$135 cord, delivered and SWIFT TRANSPORTATION- Now SUANCE OF $3,150,000 ter PFoj~ Village Hall ner of payment of pr.inci- MEADOWS DRivE 
stacked. Half cord, $70. (No car-. ==~en~drl=. ~ OF VILLAGE OF Project and Public Park pal .and. in~~t of the RUIDOSO, NEW-MEXf~ 
rying) 336-4524. available, excellent pay and RillDOSO, NEW MEXI- Project (all as hereafter . Bonds, includiag pmvi- CO AND ARE AVAU..-

·_ I 
NEW BIG AUCTION .. Saturday, 

December 2. Charlie's Place 
(Charlie ·Kuykendall, Auc
tioneer) 280 Hwy 70E, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM 257-3032. Consign
ments wanted. 

. 46. LosT ~FoUND ... 14l 
WST - Pistol in Ruidoso-Capitan 

area on October 14. Large 
reward. 505-763-7946. 

LOST 10/28/95 - Male Pomeranian. 
Has tags. One owner pet. Noved 
here three months ago. Swiss 
Chalet area. My only companion, 
very missed. Reward. 258-9454. 

FOUND - Male German. Shepherd 
mix puppie. 6-8 months old in 
Cree Meadows Country Club 
area on Halloween Night. Call 
257-3441. 

GRACO STROLLER -.Gray and 
mauve, left at White Mountain 
Elementary School, Oct. . 26. 
Reward. (505)521-7443. . 

48. ~QpNCEMENTS 21 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 

estate advertising in this news
pa~r is subject to the Federal 
Fatr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color~ 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that aU 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
pJain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
~lease call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or caH 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspa~rs all over 
New Mexico. For ;,;~00.00 your 
25 word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

benefita. Great opportunities for CO, GENERAL OBLIGA- defined) which were Biona fOl' -payment of in- ABLE FOR lNSPEC· 
driver trainers. 1-800-662-9585. TION GENERAL PUR- awarded to tbe best bid- terest, Beeoril Date IUld TION DURING REGU-
EOE-mlf POSE BONDS, SEIUES der, Piper Jafthly, Inc. of Special Record Date; the LAB OFFICE . flOuRs. 

DECEMBER 1, 1995A. Denver, Colorado, for General Purpose &nda· THIS . PUBLICATION 
STEEL BUILDINGS - Summer 

Sale. Painted walls, 5,000+ 
sizes. 30x40x10, $4,761; 
40x60x14, $8,524; 50x60xl4, 
$10,058; · 50x75x14, $11,384-; 
6()x80x14, $13,581; 60x100xl6. 

· $17,028. Free brochures . 
Sentinel . BUildings. 800-327-
0790.· 

POSTAL WORKERS - Paid train
ing while you earn postal opera
tions. High school grads, 17-25 
years old. Free travel, excellent 
fringe benefits. Must relocate, 1-
800-354-9627. 

MOTEL FRONT DESK - Light 
mainten~ce. housekeeping. 
Salary-housing-commissions
many other benefits. Abundant 
free time. Ideal for retired 
couple. Laguna Vista Lodge, 
P.O. Box 65, Eagle Nest, NM 
87718. 5050372-6110 or 1-800-
821-2093. 

ATTENTION - Experienced truck 
drivers drive to ownll $0 
down/78 cents all miles. Owner
ship possible in 18 months. 
Average 10.0QO+ mileslmonth. 
Company Drivers: Newer equip
ment. Competitive pay/benefits. 
Call: New Apple Lines 1-800-
843-8308 or 1-800-843-3384 
Madison, SD. Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Central. Call!!! 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL -
Bridal, westernwear, jewelry or 
crystal/gift store. $16,900 to 
$35,900 includes inventory, fix
tures, bl!ying trip~ . training, 
more. Call Paul Kostecky at 
Liberty Fashions anytime. 501-
327-8031. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS - Food dis
tribution COil!J>aDY loe overhead, 
high profits. Business experience 
needed. Will train. Send resume 
credit references, United Pack
ers Distributing, P.O. Box 896, 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

VENDING ROUTE - Brand new 
machines (25+) $4,900. 
Stocked/ready. No spoilage, no 
gimmicks. Steady income - ex
pansion finance to lOO's and 
retire B00-395-7374 Jim. 

RUIDOSO LAND BARGAIN- IN
tredible mountain view from 9.8 
acres. Paved road, 
power/telephone, trees. Close to 
town. A steal at $35,900. Call 
Properties of the Southwest 1-
800-RUIDOSO ext. 2037. 

FOR LIBRARY; SENIOR par, accrued interest and !-0 bear mterest at vary- .AJ$0 CQNSTl'l'U'l'BS 
CITIZEN , BUIWING a premiUID of $893.00 lllg per annum ra~ of COMPUt\NCE · WITH 
REMODELING~ CON- and (b) of the Village of 3.90%, 4.05%, f,SOf,,. SECTION'~144~ 
VENTION CENTER AD- Ruidoso lfew Mexico 4.20%, 4.30%, 4.40f; IP14 6-14--7. ·mfSA 1978. 
DITION, VILLAGE Generai Obligatio~ 4.50% in vmyiug priaei- .• . 
HALL ADDITION AND Water and Sewer Bonds pal amounts on August 1, WI'l'Nl$i ~""my ·hand 

. ATHLETIC FIELDS Series December. 1: 1997 through August 1, and seal of the Village of 
(PUBLIC PARKS) 1995B being issued for 2003 and the Water fl!ld Ruidoso, ·New Mexico, 
PROJECTS AND the Water Project and Sewer Bonds to bear m- this 14th day of NoveQI.-
$3,500,000 OF VILLAGE Sewer Project • (both terest at varying per an- her, 1995. 
OF RUIDOSO, NEW • hereafter defined), in the num . rates of 3.9Qtl,, 
MEXICO, GENERAL {Jrincipal amount of 4.05W1, 5.20%, 4.20%, (SEAL) 
OBLIGATION WATER $3 500 000 (11\Vater and 4.30%, 4.40% and 4.50% /sfl'ammie Maddox, 
AND SEWER BONDS, Se~er' Bonds") which and mature in varying • Village Clerk 
SERIES DECEMBER ·1, were awarded to the best principal amounts on Au- 0107 1T(11)18 
19958, FOR WATER bidder, Piper Jatftay, gust 1, 1997 through Au- --------

. AND SANITARY Inc., of Denver, Colorado. gust 1, ~008. . 
SEWER PROJEcTs; and associates, for par. . Section 3 ~l'OVldes for 
PRESCRmiNG THE accrued interest and plus pnor redemption of both 
FORM OF AND OTHER a premium of $71.75 Series of Bonds, for notice 
PROVISIONS CON- (both series herein the of such prior redemption 
CERNING SAID "Bonds"); and recite that and for other detail with 
BONDS; PROVIDING the projects being · ac~ respect thereto. 
FOR THE EXECUTION quired with proceeds of Section 4. through 8 
THEREOF; PROVIDING the Bonds are govern- provide for the manner of 
FOR · THE LEVY AND mental purposes and will execution and 
COLLECTION OF AD not cause the Bonds to be authentication of the 
VALOREM TAXES AND "private activity bonds" Bonds; for registration, 
THE USE OF OTHER ~defined by the Internal transfer, exchange, re-
FUNDS FOR THE PAY- Revenue Code of 1986. as placement, payment, 
MENT OF THE PRINCI- amended, and that nei- delivery and holding of 
PAL OF SAID BONDS ther the Village nor any custody of Bond certifi. 
AND THE INTEREST subordinate entity rea- ~~ QlllC9llation q£ EqUl 
ACCRUING THEREON; aonably expects to issue registration records for 
PRESCRIBING OTHER more than $10,000 000 the BOnds; for sw:cessor 
DETAIU3 IN CONNEC- face amount of ~nds registrars or paying 
TION WITH SAID during 1995. agents; provide that the 
BONDS AND TAXES; Section 1 ratifies, ap- Bonds shall be fully nego. 
AUTHORIZING THE proves and confirms the tiable and shall con-
OFFICERS OF THE V1L- action of the Village stitute the general obliga-

LEGAL Norrr_ . 
REQVEST · FOR 

PROPOSALS 
(RFP) 

The Apache Tribe of 
the Mescalero Reserva
tion Housing Authority 
{MAliA) is requesting 
proposals from pmfes
sioilal non-Indian as well . 
as Indian owned architec
tural firms, to assist the 
NAHA to develop and 
comple~ a project 
manual, and to 888i8t 
MARA with contract ad
ministration to build 
thirty-two (82) new 
houses on the Mescalero 
Apache Indian Reserva
tion. 

LAGE TO TAKE A~ Council and officers of tions of the Village, to the 
TION TO EFFECTUATE the Village including but payment of which the fuU Proposals are due at 
THE PROVISIONS OF not limited to action faith .and credit of the the office of the MARA no 
THE ORDINANCE; AND taken for the purpose of V~ is pledged; and later than 3:30 p.m. local 
RATIFYING ACTION (a) C?DBtructing and .P~- prescnbe the ~onn of the time, December 12, 1995. 
TAKEN TOWARD AC.. chasmg a new public li- Bonds, certificate of 
COMPLISHING SAID brary building C'Library authentication, ~~- This RFP is subject to the 
PURPOSES AND ISSU- p r o j e c t " ) ; me~t and legal Opmlon procurement require-
ING SAID BONDS (b)rehabilitating and certifi~te. menta of U.S. Dept. of 
THEREFORE. remodeling the existing Seetions 9 through 16 HUD, and the MAliA's 

library-senior citizens declBre the Bonds to be procurement policy. For 
building (which will be- qualified to-exempt obli- information about the 
come available upon gations for purposes of proposal and procure
relocation of the Village's Section 265(bX3KB) of ment policy contact: Mr. 
main public library) for the Internal Revenue Freddie Kaydahzinne 

A brief summRIY of 
the subject matter is as 
follows: 

The preambles recite, principal use as a senior Code of 1986, as .Executive Director Mer:., 
among other things, that citizens facility (a publlc amended, provide for calero Apache H~using 
at a special municipal building) ("Senior Citizen deliv:ery.ofthe Bonds and Authority. P.O. Box 227, 
election held on August Building Project"), (c) applicati.on o~ the ~ Mescalero, New Mexico 
22, 1995, the Village has making additions and illl- ~ (mcluding pnm· 88340, (505)671-4494. 
received from the provements to the mons for separate book 
qualified electorate, Ruidoso convention civic accounts for each of the 0102 
authority to issue (a) its events center (a public projects), provide for IT(ll)13,16,20,23,28 
general obligation water building) ("Convention aoureea of payment of --------
bonds in the principal Center Project"), (d) reba- principal and interest on 

BILLY THE KID COUN- amount of $2,000,000 bilitating and remodeling the honda, including the 
TRY/CABIN ... Hand hewn log ("Water Bonds"), (b) ita the nuidoso Village Hall a;nnuat 16? . and collec-

LEGAL NOTICE 

cabin on 5 protected acres, pas- general obligation (a public buildiDg), in- tion of un}imited general The Planning apd 
tures, pines, windmill, orcliard sanitary sewer improve- eluding additions and im- (ad valoMm) taxes, the Zoning Commission 'of 
and hand dug well still remain. ment bonds in the provements theleto- ("V'JI- general fund and other the Village of Ruidoso 
Own a piece of history for amount of $1,500,000 1age Hall Project"), (e) ~ailabla funds, impoe_e willliold a regular m.eet-
$49,900 with terms. Properties . C'Sewer Bonds"), ·(c) its building beautifying mid upon the Village Council ing on December 4 1996 
of the Southwest, 1-80().. general obligation library imp- athletic fief~ tbe ~~ty tD effectuate the at Village Hall, 31S Cree 

LOVING BABYSITI'ER - Room for 
two kids. Meals included. Call FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 
for information. 257-3567. hour crisis line. Answered by 

Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

RUIDOSO ext. 2151. bond$ in the principal (a public park) ("Publie pi'OVJIDODB t>f the ~ MeadoW• Drive. The 
S~ '1/ia-t:.s amount of $1,600,000 Park Project"), (t) con- dinanm with ref~ to meeting will begin at 2:00 

·~ ("Library Bonds"), (d) its structing BJUl purchasing the ~&Vf• collection ~ p.m. .~e purpoee of ~ 

DA YCARE - Happy child-oriented 
environment. Pre-school ac• 
tivities. Meals. Provider has ear
ly childhood education, experi
ence and references. Mostessori 
background. 257-5318. 

M..J-99-ttilc 

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned 
child? Call Sbriners for free 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 
18-S-13-tfnc 

DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE - ,...-....-.-~~--..,...~ 
Have openings. ~asonable ~~-'> So~ S_·_ ~~! : Wfb_ -: . .At)_·'_.··_ ;S_· .~"-·,_-~, 
rates. References proVIded. 258- _. " : · .. ·•., ... · '·>'' · ·. • · " '' _ 
3488. 

-Angus Flrew_ood-
Hwy 48 -Top of Angus Hill 

Pinon - Juniper- Cedar - Oak 
420 .. 2323 (Days) 

336-9660 or 336-79.34 Evenings 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS - Commercial home unite 
from $199. Buy factor;V dinct 
and save! Call today for new tree 
color catalog, 1-800462·9197. . 

GOVERNMENT fOiECmSib 
• HOMES - from $1.00. (~ 

needed). Delin uen~ tax. fttl)O'a, 
REO's, FDIC, ~TC~~. IBB~ ~Your 
area. Toll rr.- 1~9718, 

. Ext. u~:aaa rol' eurnmt Jiltiuga • 

1:1) all of tlie won4Nfut general obligation senior a 8_.. .. _ for aupp(.n-... application of suc1l taxes, -~ .. .,j will IJe.fn coD8ld· 
{e 'UJiio J;,.r-J" --t:.- citizens buiJ-4: .... rimJudel• :.ru- I"' ..,._, ......,........, peop •-r-~~~ UA&I6 watA!r for. tile Village (in· pnwicle a ammant relat- er Ca IPV95.0S7 a Var-

w fnst mont/is in ing bonds in the =cipal cludiDg witlwut limiting iJHl to the uemption of iaDce l'8qUelt for· the fol-
tM fifo of (~Sem·or~ .Ci~~--& 1008. uil'~d- • the generalit) of the fore- ·in~ on the Bonda lowing dMcribed proper-

a.r- {a /,:! ua going. enlargiaf, UnprGV• frqm: tfderal and State of ty: 
;n.u,1i !lean '6;:1ossett ing Bo~cls?, (e)ita genez.- ·inc anc1 ~ 8uch New M~ tuatioQ, _ ._ . __ .· . . 

mnnom5k for !Jitltfti.7Mn ~ ~-~,-~t. .. _·-·~fl. :~--f{_:v:een_ .!?. . water ~)("Water· . and il~ ·IUICI. 4irect. _ l1f 9A, llloc:k !~ COun• 
DiU/~&,~~. ...... ... w uu.-.ue &&& "" ........ ~"), and (g) . CC)D~ tbe·•cer. or the V'allage try '-'lub Eitate. ..,.. •. ' 

. _._.._J.-" .. ",u :_cz cipal amount of $100t000 ...... ..M ... -. and ~ .. .:_ .... _-·Joi • tD tab .U fittion_· --..._ · ,
8
. -~· - tmoo'ln· _ 

·rn::""'" rr:mD1IOf:l' ( 11Convention n........... . --· -~ .. ----a --- . ~ 'fo ~- a sanitary ...-~- · _...,.or aJtPJ;Ctpri•- m· ef~ . . oao, . . . · .. · 
!JDUT .. '11 · m.w. Boob~;J;. ~u!'! ~ ... .a.. for the Vllli&e· (fnd~ ~ the.'pftWiliCJD8 ~ County. New MQicO. 

'Kk tJfso tlilmt • ,- !.~~ ~ ·fritbollt JimitiDI the _. · tht onlin.-. · · · · .· ' . __ · · . · .· 
flt/itrse .sli.effeg !Mcf}at'llt!J d!tion oondil m tlie l*UJ- ~t.f tf. the ~~ . ~· 18 ...... _. ·.f.be·. . _ . By Ol'dfir «Jttlr.,lt PIAN· 

'Dr. 111 .. ;::.,_ tWiUlmns ape! amount., MQ,OOO · ~ ~--itic~· . -~ irie illllull · ~a~ ··A!n.) _ .· ZONlNG 
. . • ""\.~ ("Village }fall,:·~_.) extervliaj--liicb ~- .. unliJ,,the~j.t;tua. OOJBUSSlON~ · .... 

!Dr. .lifltJI.!Iaebon aJid (llitw.~ ~- . _,..._ · ·_· __ -~-·. · · ·. c-..._ · · .. · · __ · .. _;.t-.t_· ... _ Oft ___ -·_·· '_tie_.·_ .. __ boada_.--• · · • · • 

.fortliiJTJtfii$J4'el»tton tidlt~fillda~. ~)-~ .. thlf ~: .... j7'"Jaa... .... ·- . ,. - ·· ...... .. : . • . : ' 
tlutilfltliellut.tdMal )lllrk)~inU.~·. tanct or· • ~ W·'~·~"•.... .~-a.~· · 

ABr-.t-.J-~ ~;.t~ot'$1;011().-. :~·tot t1Mt PP": -~abd~IW: .. ~PJ•IIiai"'J~~m .... "!. 

."·""'_"!!!._-·~-7_----..._w-:?'_---_""_~·· ..... , · (~---brk•_·Jloiida~): '~Gf,._..._..,.._ -~--·._·-- ___ · .fGt ... '-., ·. 

.. "'..,~~-"""' ·;~_··Qiat·tie~ .......... ~~. '':~l7·~- '. >.·_· · .. · ~ p •.•••• 

._.._..,.....,....,..-,.. . .,.-... ..,. . ...,..,.......,.. -~:.J.o~'".U:of:.::.Satloblt .. ttillr~ -~~--- · ·. tlN1"'l)ll. 
·~ . 


